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CELEBRATION FOR 
SOLDIERS NOV. 11

Arrangements are now being plan
ned by some of the leading citizens 
of Crowell for a celebration of the 
signing of the armistice, the occasion 
to be one honoring the soldier boys 
who went from Foard County and en
gaged in the great war. The date of 
the celebration is set for November 
11.

A suitable program will be rendered, 
and will consist of appropriate music, 
some speeches and delivery of medals 
of honor to each boy who went from 
Foard County. All arrangements are 
being made to that end and nothing 
is likely to happen to seriously inter
fere with these plans, because there 
is a sentiment too strong in favor of 
it. It is to be an occasion for the 
people of the county to express their 
appreciation of th" services of the 
boys by giving their presence and : 
joining in the celebration

Th “ medals have not vet been se- j 
lected. but something of what they 
will ba is known. They will be trade 
of bror.z and will have suitable in- 1 
scriptions on both sales On one side , 
they will have something like those 
words: "Presented by the people of 
Foard County in recognition of ser
vices rendered during the World 
War.” They will bear the Seal of 
Texas.

J. G. Witherspoon is now sending 
out blanks to each returned soldier 
to be filled out and returned to him, 
which itself vUi constitute a com
plete record of the - *rvioe of that in
dividual soldier. With these he is al
so enclosing a letter relative to the 
celebration for November 11, and it 
is hoped that every soldier boy will 
be present at that time.

These are all the facts the News 
can give relative to the occasion at 
this time. We are expecting at the 
proper time to have facts upon which 
definite announcements can be made 
as to what the entire program will be. 
It might be said here that those who 
are working on the matter are plan
ning to make the day a great one for 
all who will attend They are enthus
iastic over the matter and are work
ing hard to make it an enjoyable one 
and worth vour while to attend.

FARMER SAYS: “ ENCOUR
AGE ADVERTISING”

Several years ago we remember to 
have added to our subscription list a 
farmer who advised us that we need 
not print the ads ;n his lopy of the 
News, that he did not read them n< - 
how, and that we might as well save 
ourselves the trouble of printing the 
ads. We replied that so far as he was 
concerned they were free and that he 
would have to take them with the 
reading mutter or else let the whole 
thing clone He happened to have i 
Sears & Roebuck catalogue under his 
arm at the time and of course he did 
not want to read the .ids in the home 
paper, because To belonged to Rose 
and Searbuck.

That class of ad readers ire scarcer 
nowr than ever before in history and 
ad reailers are coming to realize the 
fact that advertising is worth as much 
to the buyer as to the seller, and so 
the reading public read ads as touch 
or more than they do other kinds of 
matter. As a matter of fact, ids are 
intended to be read, and they are 
read by the free people who believe in 
healthy competition, and who do not 
lielong to such outfits as Reals & 
Soebuck. One farmer remarked to 
us this week that he wished we would 
encourage people to use the columns 
of the Foard County News more when 
they have anything to sell or when 
they want to buy anyth t g He said, 
“ I have found it to be a great help 
to me. Only this week I saw where 
a man had a certain second hand 
farm implement for sale and 1 went 
right straight and bought if. It was 
just what I wanted, and had the man 
not advertised it I would never have 
known he had it and he never would 
have known 1 wanted it.”

That is the principle advertising 
in a few words It is the most e f
ficient means of bringing buyer and 
seller together. It is then up to them 
to effect the deal That is as far as 
the jJuper can go.

The people are watching the col
umns of this paper each week to see 
what is offered for sale or who wants 
to buy something. That applies to 
merchant, farmer, or anyone else, it 
matters not who he may be or in what 
vocation he is engaged. It is becom
ing a HOth century habit with the pro
gressive element of ail communities 
and the man who does not advertise 
is being constantly passed by the live 
business men of the world’s real co
mer: ial army.

FOARD HAS BIGGEST 
RAIN IN ITS HISTORY
After the big rain Saturday night, 

amounting to about 2 inches, it. look
ed like we would have some fair 
weather. Sunday the sun came out 
several times and the clouds broke, 
but they thickened again Suniiay 
night, when the ram really just com
menced Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday were rainy, and with the first 
signs of a probable clearing up the 
gauge at the First State Bank showed 
a fall of 7.20 inches, including the 
rain Saturday night. So about, five 
inches fell Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday .

This is a record breaker. The writer 
has been here 15 years and never saw 
as much rain fall within the same 
time as this one has fallen. It is al
most as much as we had during the 
whole of 1018.

That there has been some damage 
done is a practical certainty. Pease 
River is said to have been on a ram
page, such as has never been seen be
fore. The roads have undoubtedly 
been washed considerably and no tel
ling how much damage has boon done 
to the cotton. Besides, there is some 
wheat not yet threshed It has been 
estimated that something like 800 
acres still stands in the shock, an 
amount that will approximate 20,000 
bushels It is almost ruined, if not 
entirely.

A number of the farmers have quite 
an acreage already sown to wheat, 
but generally they are behind with 
their sowing, which has been unavoid
able on account of the immense crop 
they have haii to gather.

ORR TAKES PRIZES 
AT VERNON FAIR

When J. L. Orr of Margaret went 
to the Wilbarger Fair last week with 
an exhibit of Poland China hogs he 
expected to win something, and ac
cording to the judges decisions he was 
not disappointed. Mr. Orr took ten 
prizes on his hogs, nearly all of them 
being first prizes. According to the 
information furnished us he won the 
following ■
I'irst prize on boar 12 months

and under 18____________$ 5.00
Second on boar 18 months and

under 24________ _______  3.00
First on sow (> months and under

12............ ..........................  5.00

WITH OUR READER. 1 
J D. Shinpaugh of Blue Rulir *. Tex 

as, sends in subscription for the Net . ! 
He does rot state 111 ..-hat parts L; 
he is interested in Foard County, but 
it is enough to say that he is inter
ested to that extent in the possibilities 
of the county that h-* wants to keep 
in touch with it For the her.‘f t of 
those who are looking this way we 
\»ant to say that an invitation is ex
tended to everyone who wants to en
gage in any legitimate business here 
We have scarcely broken the dirt yet 
for great development That does not 
mean that we are not doing anything 
in this way, but. it is true in compari
son with what can be done and what 
will be done in the immediate vears 
It is no mistake to invest in Foard 
County. It is r.o mistake to on e to 
Foard County if you want to make 
your home in one o f the best coun
tries on earth.

Ray Pyle - ants to continue to be 
a leader of the News Mr Pyle not 

ago decided he had rather make 
home in this county than in the

First on young herd................. 5 00 j
First on breeders’s young herd _ 5.00 1
First on junior champion boar 7.50 
First on grand champion Imar.. 10.00 |,„
First on grand champion sow. - 10.00 j hi:
Second on sow 2 yrs. and over . 3.00 | McLean country and has again chosen

The grand champion boar that won t„  re am indefinitely with us Ha is 
first was only a few days over ft one of the busy emoloyees at M. S. 
months old. Neither was the grand Henry & Co.’s hardware and impie- 
champion sow hut a few days over, rr>ent establishment 
*> months, and Mr. Orr says she is | Th * News begins its weekly visits 
not for sale at any price. ; this w*ek to Miss Vivian Huff acker.

We think this is a good record for ,vho i« now at the College of Indus- 
Mr Orr. He had expressed the hope | trial arts, Denton, Texas 
that Foard County might be put on j j  p Thomas used to let on like he

FLOYD BOST INJURES
, KNEE FIGHTING FIRE

Floyd Bost, one of the Covina fire 
fighters, r  turned Wednesday with ar. 
injured knee a" i wrist He went rat 
early Tues iay ::: l it g * >f a squad 1 ' 
fifteen Covina and Pomona men to 
Mesquite canyon, which connects the 
San Gabriel and Dalton canyons. He 
was detailed with, his men on a cer
tain beat to keep back the sparks. 
From Tuesday morning until Wednos- 
day night he had one hour's sleep. The
food at the camps, he said, was ..... i
whenever they could get to it. He 
says that th*. fire in that district 
seemed to be pretty well ■■ :er con
trol late Wednesday, b th r  r.; 
flames were threatening c lip Bald-

After he was injured h: 1 t > v >. 
or slide more than t* 
he was picked u;> h 
brought back to the v 
down the San Gabri* 
found themselves per.ne< 
and had to drive through 
smoke to get out. Several do-m, a 
fox and two mountain lior.s were 
caught near where 1■> was working 
These animals were burned ar.d s ir- 
red. Birds were seen : h t'.i ir fea
thers burned off ar■; lantities of 
snakes on the ground w _* - • Gjrr to 
death. While the work - hard ur.d 
disagreeable, Bost says he is going 
back as soon as the sw •'.'.ng leaves 
his knee.—Covina i''u!.) Argus.

APPRECIATED SERVICE
The e immunity ••orrespon lent * have j entered UpO!1 its fourth non

t nabled us to give the news <>f the 1 virtually all its working for
county pr-tty general f  r th*■ past units thtyroutfhly organized, *
year, aml this has lieen very much i ;:r i inatructiL*<i in their vane*
appreciated by people abroad For 
the encouragement of our correspon 
ents we might repeat what was to 
us this week. It is th:s: U. C Rad 
has recently made a 
among relatives, so

ip to a.aflomu
* of • Horn ar.
said was
that *ntereste
hey have re la

miles bef *re
a truck and

Hey. Cornine
1 valley they
e<i in by fire
gh f'.a ”.:*** and

VOLUNTEER PHYSICIANS
WANTED TO ENLIST

In order that every possible con
tingency may be provided for in the 
event of a recurrence of influenza in 
epidemic form, I am now calling upon 
the medical profession for 100 volun
teer physicians who are willing, in 
case the necessity arises, to serve as 
acting assistant surgeons of the Unit
ed States Public Health Service, co
operating with the State Board *of 
Health, at a salary of $200 per month, 
$4.00 per diarri for subsistence, to
gether with railroad fare.

It is the desire of the United States 
Public Health Service and the State 
Board of Health to enlist 100 physic
ians who are willing to go to any des
ignated point in the State and do re
lief work during a possible epidemic 
of influenza and without any charges 
for their services other than that 
above indicated.

Physicians desiring to enlist ir. this 
volunteer corps may do so bv filing 
their applications in writing with me. 
All applications received will be duly 
recorded and given careful considera
tion in the order in which they are 
received.

C. W. GODDARD. M D„
State Health Officer.

items of Foard Citj 
those most, because 
ives i i,. mity. The Foard
City corr tent has th 1 opportuni
ty that will be appreciated by th - * 
who are thus intertst..u. The :-am« 

true with the fhaiu correspondent. 
We know of many people who once 
lived at Thalia and who are row in 
• .tlier portions of th<- country who will 
ead with keen inf -*resf all the Tha 1 

It :ics. There are th s* abroad who 
regard the Margaret News as worth 
mure than the price of a year’s -ub- 
t-cri, tion. Then there are otheis at 

points who scan the col nuns 
paper for interesting items 

Plainview. All these corre- 
nhents furnish the News with a 
*ntJid budget of news each week, 

ire therefore disseminators 
! of ’ ('formation that interests many 
| readers unload as well as at home.
I ibis e a (,o operative plan of 1 'king 

,1 real i ev ■ paper and an advertising 
| iii'Mli’.iii. of due.

Sw, if ,nu ar; a coirespondent if 
this pape., remember mat what you 
send us :s greatly appreciated, if not 
by everyone, by some and you are 
helping to make the world better and 
happier by reason of what may seem 
to you an insignificant service.

vci FlL
the

from

arm

MARRIED TUESDAY NIGHT
Mr. Albert Magee and Miss laRtie 

Bain were quietly married Tuesday 
evening at the home yf the bride’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bain, :n 
the north part of the city. Rev. J. H. 
Hamblen performed the ceremony.

Miss Bain is the second daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bain and since 
graduating from high school has been 
teaching music and is teaching piano 
in the high school this term.

Mr. Magee is the youngest son of 
Mrs R M Magee and is a member 
of the Magee Toggery gents furnish
ing firm and is a popular and worthy 
young man.

May the union of these young peo
ple be a happy one is the wish of 
their many friends.

ONE AMENDMENT TO
BE VOTED ON IS VITAL;

GALVESTON INTERESTS
Galveston, Texas, Sept. 25, 1919. 

To the People of Texas:
One of the amendments to !>e voted 

on ir. the coming November election 
is that authorizing the City of Gal
veston and County of Galveston to 
issue bonds not to exceed five million 
dollars for raising the grade and to 
provide other storm protective works, 
and to levy and collect the necessary 
taxes to meet the interest and sinking 
funu; provided that no such bonds 
shall be issued unless authorized by a 
majority of all the qualified taxpay
ing voters of the city, if issued by the 
city, or of the county outside th** city 
if issued by the county.

Of the five million of bonds, the city 
seeks authority to issue four million 
and the county one million.

This is an amendment that embod
ies the principle of local self govern
ment. It simply authorizes the tax
payers of the City or County of Gal
veston upon a majority vote to issue 
stnrr: protection bonds and tax them
selves to meet the interest and sink
ing funds necessary to care for same.

Tha adoption of this amendment-will 
not cost the people of Texas outside 
of Galveston one dollar either direct
ly or indirectly.

There is no sound reason for any 
one voting against this amendment. 
We. therefore, respectfully and earn
estly ask the qualified voters of our 
State to vote for the adoption of said 
amendment., and thus make it possible 
for our city to complete its protective 
works.

GALVESTON COMMERCIAL 
ASSOCIATION.

CAMPAIGN PROGRESSING
Dallas, Texas, Oct 8.—Reports com

ing into state headquarters at Dallas, 
show that the Southern Baptist $75,- 
000,000 plus campaign is going for
ward on a steadily rising tide in 
Texas

“There is a resolute spirit on the 
part, of the people to win,” says Dr 
F. S. Groner, state director of the 
campaign, "and they are going to win 
a great and glorious victory during 
the week of Nov ,30-Dec. 7. The peo
ple are praying as well as working 
for the achievement of the gigantic 
task, and the spirit of sacrificial giv
ing and the call for personal service 
have laid hold of them."

The unprecedented campaign has
h with 
:es and 
juipped 
duties.

Tons of helpful and instructive liter
ature are going from ht 
to the chuft hes and the in 
every rook and corner of 
Persistent effort is beir.. 
enlist the remotest church 
the last Baptist. The r.ew 
Texas are doing a most co 
service in givipg wide publ 
great ente- - -e and its humanitarian, 
unliftini r purposes.

1 ' o v • 1 " -*. 'istment” month, dur- 
. . r. it „h j-ands of missionaries 

• * tho jsjr.ds of ministers are 
,* recruit*, to meet the Baptist 

; lo-trar < i enlarged service in both 
n one i foreign fields Enlistment 

xtends t the prayer service, teach- 
on strvi - and training service; also 

rhe doubling up of the membersh’p of 
'he Sunday schools and B Y. P. U. 
In its hreader <ense, enlistment means 
outtmg the oeople to work for the ad- 
v(.r m.ert f the Master's Kingdon 

The Four-Minute speakers began, 
talking the 7*> Million Campaign in 
• ary parts of the state last Sunday, 

a: : the- will continue their appeals 
»tii Nov : omitting no opportunity.

There are to be from 3,000 to 5,0 :0 
of them in Texas, many of them wom
en. The Booster teams with a person
nel of more than ti.OOO are at work 
in nearly every locality supporting 
a Baptist church Every Association 
that has held its annual meeting has 
accepted its quota of the $ 1.6,000,(i0< 
plus to be raised in Texas, and has 
done it enthusiastically.. This is the 
spirit that spells victory, in the opin
ion of State Director Groner, State 
Organizer Neal and State Publicity 
Director Dawson.

tin? map as a hog raising county, and 
one must say that he has already gone 
a long way towards accomplishing 
that end in this his first exhibit He 
is very much elated over his success 
ami will be one of the hardest com
petitors in adjoining county fairs in 
the years to come for premiums His 
friends are glad that he has won this 
deserved distinction. It will mean 
much for Foard County as well as for 
Mr. Orr.

We might say in this connection 
that there are others in the county 
who will in the years to come be Mr. 
Orr’s competitors, too, for they are 
now preparing for it For instance 
J. E Bell is coming along with a fine 
type of Big Bone Poland Chinas. He 
is giving his attention now to a herd 
that will be among the best next year 
Fergeson Bros, are turning their at
tention to the hog business that will 
cause people to sit up and take notice, 
f. R Allee has made a small begin
ning, but on:* can never tell what may 
come of small beginnings. Time will 
only tell. He did not pay a fancy 
j'rice for a thoroughbred pig last week 
just for the name of it There are 

thers scattered over the county who

did tot 1 are much for the News, but 
o f late h * will not allow his time co 
expir*. W * are therefore warranted 
n the belief that he has found it to 

be one of his best friends and a wel
come visitor each week. He makes 
sure that if he does rot get it another 
year at least it will rot be his fault.

R. B Hoskins writes from Lamoni, 
Iowa, to J G. Fori asking h n  to 
have the News sent to his address. 
Mr Hoskins has real estate interests 
near town and wants to keep up with 
developments in this county.

C. W Critz of route one does not 
want the News to stop, so he shoves 
up his time and says he will come 
again when he gets his cotton out

A Brian has the News sent to his 
daughter, Miss .lode, who is at the 
Normal at Canyon, Texas.

Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin wants the 
News for another year, and this is 
an acknowledgement of subscription 
for the paper.

BETTER PAY FOR TEACHERS
The question of obtaining exper

ienced teachers is serious. Most any
teacher -an " **.» ■ icv  . io- *• ' y

, qgittir ' f  ■ .c * tuo * -r
are giving this matter attention and , to attract . /corners, . d unless
they will make a showing some 
rot far distant that will show great 
possibilities along th's line.

ime something is done the state rti

STOCKMAN WILL 
EXHIBIT NEXT YEAR
J. K Bell attended the Wilbarger 

Countv Fair last week and says it was 
splendid all the way through He was 
glad to see J. L. Orr of Margaret 
come out with several blue ribbons 
on his Poland China hogs and indicat
ed that he himself would be a com
petitor for honors another year. He 
prefers, however, that. Foard County 
have its own county fair, and let our 
stuff be exhibited at home. But 
whether we have one or not, he ex
pects to put on exhibition some of 
t.l e finest Poland C hinas jn West Tex
as in some near-by county fair.

M-. Bell “has just started in the 
breeding of Poland Chinas, having 
paid 1 fancy price some months ago 
for some of the hist of that type of 
hogs to be procured, and bv another 
yeor he will be in position to make a 
good showing. He thinks he will also 
he in position to make 1 good exhibit 
of fine Hereford cattle He has a 
start of these, all registered

Like Mr Bell, the News is ir. favor 
of Foard County having its own fair, 
and it can do it if enough men will 
get in behind the pronosition and 
make it go That, is what it takes. 
Somebody must take the lead in the 
matter, and then all must co-operate 
to make it a success We could have 
had a fair this fall which would have 
been worth thousands of dollars to 
the county, not only to the farming 
and stock raising interests, but to all 
interests. We could have made a 
showdrig of farm products and stock 
that would have reflected high cred
it on our county and that would have 
advertised it as nothing else could 
do. It is great, to develop oil, but it 
is greater to develop the agricultural 
and stock raising resources of the 
country.

We have lost the opportunity this 
year but we can begin now to make 
preparations for another year, and in
stead of advertising our stuff away 
from home alone, we can also adver
tise it. at home. It is good to let out
siders know what we have—that is 
what we want to do—but we want our 
people it home to know what we have. 
So let us make it possible for our 
thoroughbr*<i Poland Chinas, Durocs, 
Herefords, Holstems, Leghoma, Or
pingtons, etc., with the finest wheat, 
maize and kaffir grown in the State, 
to be put before the people o f Foard 
County so that we can appreciate the 
more w hat we have

1 wonder why it 
1 this matter.

.vet
is so very foolish in

iauquarters | ** VKTIiiviiluais in j T*vas St..the • $20,000.dt«t a
fey  ’ s pay”•ir ; serve ' 

mpapers of ' for r.ew aut.
mmendable 1roads than w
icity to th j were good ri

We
c

a I *
N ROAD I ACTS
i taxes are less than 
year.
$30,000,000 a year more 

(mobiles because of bad 
ould be paid if all roads 
ads.

lexas pays $2o,‘i00,0i)0 more for 
gasoline than th * same mileage would 
require if all roads were good roads.

Texas pays between $2,000,000 and
$25,000,000 more fur re; airs on cars _

I due to bai roads than would be paid j wouUTbe so' much th * better far the 
1 if all bad reads were good roads. j state schools, as the best could be se- 

Texas pays $40,(8)0,000 more a year j (^ted. ’
, for’ tires because of bad roads than This would do much to e-mov 

would be paid if all roads were good teaching from the ranks of haphaz
ard employment, and stop to a large

think that dc* tsate should !i- 
t?ach“ rs for work in the public 

is, but not enough to create an 
over supply. A teacher who taught a 
required number of . ears should he 
assured of work at all times, and of 
•a pension, at: I a • * rpetency in as-* 

f physical disability and old • _e. 
Naturally, probation period would 
have to be endured before a tea her 
could acquire such a right. K iher ■ 
were more applicants for teachers’ 
certificates than the state could use it

ADELPH1AN CLUB REPORT
Th • Adelphiar 'lull v .is entertained 

■•t th * i or * „ f  •' \ D Campbell
Wednesday afternoon, October 1st.

Th *t * wore only thru' a, tive mem- 
• bers kbsent and Pmost without P X -
I cepti •11 h cnib-*r r"s ink'd with

ALTON ANDREWS WILL
TAKE BUSINESS COURSE 

At the expense of the Government 
Alton Andrews will leave next week 
for Dallas where he will enter Metro
politan Business College for a thor
ough business course.

Alton received a wound while at the 
front in Ftance which brought on 
him a physical disability that entitles 
him to this help from the Govern
ment. He went to Dallas last week 
and appeared before the district board 

j for Federal Vocational Education for 
i examination, who sent in a r#om- 
! memlation to Washington for eight 
! months aid in procurring business 
| training, and instead of receiving 
j eight months he was granted twelve.
I So he will take advantage of it. A 
ten per cent disability entitles a sol
dier to this aid. The help comes in 
the form of free tuition and free books 
and a cash payment of $80 per month 

For a long time Alton hesitated 
about asking for this help, but final
ly through the insistance of friends 
consented.

The Government wants to show its 
appreciation in this way of the sac
rifices the boys made in the war and 
they should gladly accept it.

CHILD DIES WITH DYPTHERIA
Anna Lou, the three-vear-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Love- 
lady, died Tuesday of dypthena. The 
child took sick Saturday and became 
very serious by Sunday dying Tues
day morning. Interment took place 
in Crowell cemetery Tuesday after
noon.

roads.
Te>us pays 000,00(1 more for 

wagons ami buggies becaues of bad 
roads than would be paid if all roads 
were good roads.

Texas pays more than $100,000,000 
a year as a tax on fc id roads.

Texas pays five tiro-** as much tax 
far bad roads a.- is collected by the 
State far all purposes

Tin e isn’t it. to pay taxes for good 
roads and stop the taxes for bad 
roads.

Good roads are cheaper than ba.i 
roads

•■•stent its unfailing success as a mar
riage bur'au We do not blame any 
teacher of this day for quitting 15 
soon as possible, either for matrimony 
or business. Ir* the poop!- of th * state 
have.no more interest in th**:- .schools 
than to allow such poor salaries to be 
p.i'i. they lo.serv*.* the punishment 
which it, will inevitably entail upon 
th* r children.

These are cold hard ficts which will 
ronmin as they ar-* until teueners are 
paid a decent salary The only possi
ble way to change the situation >s to

vote for the Constitutional Road , pay j.ie teachers more money for 1 heir
Amendment

SANDERS-HUNTEP
On last Thursday evening at 9 

o’clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John S. Ray, Mr. Allan R. Sanders 
ami Miss Edna Hunter were united 
in marriage. Rev. J. H. Hamblen o f
ficiating Only a few of the most 
intimate friends were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanders were practic
ally reared in Crowell and are two 
of our most excellent young people, 
and have many friends who join in 
hearty congratulations and best wish
es, as was evidenced by the large se
lection of beautiful and useful gifts 
they received.

The young couple will live in th * 
Hunter home in the north part of 
town.

servile*. If the fault is in the state 
management of the public scnool sys
tem, toe sooner it is char.g *d the bet
ter. it the fault is at the door of tne 
public because of a lack of sentiment 
strong enough to put our schools on a 
substantial basis, then it is a reflee 
tion 0.1 the people They can and us
ually do have what they want. They 
themselves are the law. They are 
the government after all.

But this one thing might as well 
be put down: The cause of education 
will suffer so long as the financial 
side of it is crippled.

ARRIVES HOME TUESDAY 
Julian Wright arrived home Tues

day from Dallas where he received 
his discharge from th * Navy. A-bout 

___________________ the trine Julian was to receive his
(■H[[ r, FviMMiciii PAItRill ir  \/ i;> 1 discharge from the Navy he got one < HILD DRINKS t AKBOLlL ALID|foot injure(j ifl a tPUck acci*i»nt and

The fourteen-months-old child of Mr 
and Mrs. Dave Adams of near (’ row- 
ell, came near dying as a result of 
drinking some carbolic acid in Quan- 
ah Saturday. The parents were here 
visiting relatives ar.d while they were 
at the fair Saturday afternoon the 
child got hold of a bottle of the acid 
ar.d drank part of the contents. It 
was seriously burned and for some 
time it was thought that death would 
result, however, the child is now en
tirely out of danger.—Quanah Obser
ver.

an interesting current event.
Mrs. M. S. Henry in 11 very thor

ough 1: ! officii n; . a: or brought 
out the important points in the lesson 

; in Julius Caesar A wide awake in- 
• terest is b"ing taken in rhe subject 
' and many !i '*ly discussions were the 
result of different impressions as to 
the author’s meaning in some of the 
passages.

After the club had idjourand 1 re
freshing ice course w is served by the

PRESS REPORTER.

MARGARET GIRL MARRIES
VT VERNON SUNDAY

Jerry B Withers and Miss Met.ta 
Pauline Ayer v -re 1 tried at the 

I home of Dr. M. O Parrish on West 
, Paradise street at 10:45 o’clock Sun- 
I day morning b' Re, W. T. Rouse, 

p >sfor of fh ■ First B iptist Church. 
The ceremony was performed before 
immediate friends and relatives of the 

j parties.
Immediately following the marriage 

Dr Parrish honored Mr. and Mrs. 
Withers with a dinner and they left 
on th • noon train for Fort Worth and 
Dallas, being accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs J. T. Abbott and Owen Withers 
as far as Wichita Falls. They will 
make their home in Electra, where 
Mr. Withers is engaged at the car
penter's trade.

The groom has lived in V >rnon prac
tically all o f his life and is well and 
favorably known in Wilbarger county. 
He recently received his discharge 
after several months’ service oversea.

Mrs Withers is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Ayers of Margaret and 
was one of the most popular young 
ladies in that community. Her par
ents were in Kentucky visiting rela
tives ar.d were unable to return for 
the wadding on account of sickness.

The Record joins numerous friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. Withers in congrat
ulations and liest wishes for many 
years of happiness.—Vernon Record.

TEXAS REGISTERED AUTOS 
The first eight months of 1919 

show a registration of automobiles in 
Texas amounting to 297,123. Dallas 
County leads with 19,111, while Har
ris County is second with 15,808. Of 
the adjoining counties to Foard, Wil
barger leads with 1241. while Hard
eman comes second with 758. Knox 
is third with 418 and Foard fourth 
with one short of 400. Cottle County 
shows 237. Willacy and Winkler tie 
with the smallest number, each hav
ing registered 15 cars.

was placed in the hospital. After 
getting able to leave the hospital in
stead of being discharged he was 
placed on the sub chaser 306 on the 
Pacific coast and failed to get dis
charg'd as soon as he expected.

Julian is probably the last one of 
our boys to return from the navy or 
army and we are mighty glad to have 
him back.

SENATE PASSES AMENDED
DRY ENFORCEMENT 

Washington, Oct. 8.—The bill for 
enforcement of wartime and consti
tutional prohibition was agreed to in 
conference adopted today by the Sen
ate without discussion. It now goes 
to the House for final action.

Absence of debate on the measure 
occasioned much surprise 

Senator Sterling, Republican, South 
Dakota, called up the conference 
agreement and after a pause to (earn 
if any discussion was desired. Vice 
President Marshall put the motion on 
adoption and it was carried viva voce 
without an audible vote.

READY TO START NEW CHURCH 
All things are ready for the letting 

of th • contract for the new Methodist 
church as soon as the blue print is in 
hand. This has been expected for 

: several days but has not arrived yet.
' While all the funds necessary to com

plete and furnish the building have 
not been pledged, a sufficient amount 
has been pledged and paid to make 
the financial part of the proposition 
a certainty So that the work will lie 
commenced just as soon as the con
tract is let.

THE LYCEUM COURSE 
The Fillion Concert Party will lie 

the first number of the Lyceum 
Course for this season. There are 
four other numbers as follows: The 
Liberty Belles, three young lady en
tertainers; Francis Hendry, enter
tainer; The Columbia Sextette, lady 
orchestra; and Lincoln McDonnell, LL. 
D., lecturer. These all promise the 
very best entertainment and we pre
dict a very successful year for the 
Lyceum.
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You C a n ’ t  Afford
Not  to s p e c i f y  H erring-Show ers’ 
Q U A L I T Y  L U M B E R  in the build
ing of that new home.

W e ’ ve been in the lum ber busi
ness a long time and m any of the 
best hom es in the country have been 
built of our material, and the con
stant repeat orders we receive are our 
best testimonials.

BUILD A  HOME

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Successors to

C. T. H ER R IN G  LU M B E R  CO.

R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

Fat Hogs and Cattle
Wanted

I am prepared to handle all of youi fat hogs and cattle, 
and will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in 

person, or write

ZEKE BELL

1 there a few weeks ago on account of 
1 the serious illness of his daughter.

It seems as though we are going 
| to have a regular Methodist preacher

next year. We feel sure our jieopk 
will raise enough money to get one as 

i crops of all kinds have been extra
good.

The 1 O. O. F. lodge of our city 
wants some business man or farmer 

j to erect a new business house with 
1 a hall. Our community needs a store.

Any one who wants a good business 
i see' the 1 O. O. F. people.

Jiiu Welsh is visiting his brother, ! 
! Frank Welsh Jim recently came 
• from France He was in the service
j over five years and was in Germany j 
! 24 weexs. He says he likes army life !

fine, and has enlisted for three more 
| years.

U. C. F-ader came in Sunday. He 
| visited Moms and Okmulgee, Okla..!

and attended the fair at Muskogee. ! 
; He saw all kinds of fat stock and I 

other interesting things. He came 
home by the way of Tulsa. U. C. : 
sad ht saw all kinds of good crops 
but didn’t see anything that could 

I Inat Foard County. He says there 
1 is no place like home.

PLAIN VIEW POINTERS
<By Special Correspondent)

Mrs J. M Adkins who has been
very ill is slowly improving.

‘Yarlie Davis of Thalia spent the
wet {-end with Jewel Davis.

Several fr. m oar community attend- : 
ed the fair at Vernon last week.

M* V. it r and wife from Eiectra 
are pie icing cotton for Willie Morris.

Mrs. Frank Lambert has been on , 
the s o ;  ,st this week with a severe

: cold.
Kebe Sh< -t and family have tieen ■ 

I pit king cotton for Mr. Leslie at Thalia ! 
j the past week.

Bumice Long who is attending ' 
school at Crowell spent the week-end j 
with homefolks.

r

FOARD CITY ITEMS 
(By Special Correspondent)

Sunday School every Sunday.
Mr Mclain has moved to the John 

Welsh farm.
U, C. Rader and C. C. Fox wert 

m Crowell Monday.
Oracle Meason of Crowell was in 

eur community Monday.
Hartley Easlev of Vivian was in 

our community Monday
Hi lev Hamer tame in this week to 

visit the Lefevre family.
Bar’iev, Lefevre was in Crowell Sat- \y

| comurdav mleht and Sunday.
Sad f’alia way uf Cottonwood was *1°^

visiting at the sc■hool Monday. doe.-

Miller Rader was visiting in his 
homt Saturday night and Sunday.

Ot Mi Lain left last week for Ok
lahoma where he will visit relatives.

The ach at Cottonwood has start-1

ed. the teacher having about six pu
pils enrolled.

It came a young flood Monday and 
Tuesday nights and looks as though 
it had set in for the year

A fine rain fell Saturday night and 
Sunday This will help the farmers
a great deal in sowing wheat.

Mrs. Claud* Barry and little son 
have been sick for the past few days, 
but are reported better at this writing.

J. V Glover has been plowing all 
■ over the country. He is afraid his

bundle feed will start to growing
again.

• a iast f dyt/theria in our
n unity The child is getting 
;  ni sly and we hope the disease 
n’t spread.

Foard ity has all kinds of supplies, 
such as tobacco and chewing gun . 
but if • keeps raining we are afraid 
the supply Will get low.

G. G Mills came in Sunday from 
Sew Me: ; o. Mr. Mills was called

Miss Vivian Coffman left last week 
for Canyon. Texas, where she will 
attend school this fall and winter.i

Mrs. Owens, tne plainview School 
j teacher, and husband spent from Fri- 
] day until Sunday with relatives at 
j Crowell.
1 Wallace Scales and family, Charlie 

Wood and wife, EJbert Scales, and 
Myrtle Huntley were callers in the 

, : Cap Adkins home Sunday.
Owing to the recent rains the cot

ton is slow about opening up. while 
the farmers haven't gotten any hands 
yet to gather the crops with, but we 
hope some will soon come in.

Tucker Matthews and family from 
Grayson County are visiting his broth
er, Frank, and family. Tucker wac 
once a resident of our community and 
he has many friends who will be glad 

i to see him.

LINOLEUM
t

D o you intend placing Linoleum on your floor? If 
so, do you realize that unless you put it down while 
the weather is favorable you will likely regret it?

Linoleum is made of ground cork, linseed oil and 
burlap. Its nature is soft, pliant like good leather 
when warm and is very easily laid and remains 
that w ay. But when it gets cold it can scarcely 
be handled without danger of breaking and 
fits snug and close to the floor like it does 
laid when warm.

never
when

We have Linoleum 12 ft. wide $1.75 sq. yd.a u u a it 1.50 a a
ii ii u 7 1-2 ii 1.50 a a
it a u 6 ft. ii 1.25 a u
a u u 6 (( ii .90 u a+u u imitation 6 ii ii .75 a u

Buy it now. It won’t be cheaper. Lay it now and 
you will be pleased. If you wait you may regret it

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE A N D  UN DERTAKER

* A.

W e’ll “Let You 
Down Easy

W h e n  it com es to the 
Price on that new

Fall Suit

Cleaning and Pressing

MARGARET MUSINGS
(By Special Correspondent)

Everything is favorable for another
wheat crop provided we get t chanct 
to prepare the land, or we might sow 
without preparation as we did last 

I year.
On Saturday n.cht we had a three- 

■ 1 i rai l. It washed away every evi
dence d th* protracted meeting and 
Br». Davis who a“s -ted is here water-
bounti.

On M< ntiay night we had another 
three-men ram and is std! raining at 
11 A M. on Tuesday. Cotton and 
feed crops that wert ungathOred are
badly damaged.

We ha. e swunk up until our last 
winter’s clothes are too large and we 
can get enough of surplus material 

i to rr.end the holes.
The high cost of living still contin

ues and we are threatened with a su
gar famine, a coal famine and worst ! 
of aii. a clothes famine.

Some of our famers refused to pay j 
>0 |ter hundred for cotton pickers ; 

and sent off for a brigade of negroes J 
to pick their crop. They now have | 
their crop damaged far more than it 

I would have cost and no “ niggers." | 
! “ Niggers” wont work when they can ] 
' steal watermelons and grabble sweet 
' potatoes.
I Mrs. Odom who has been our agent 
j at the depot, has resigned, and Miss

11 Boyd, a former agent came to relieve 
I! her. She was checked in late in the 

evening and after church that night 
was checked into matrimony and is 

G row  Mrs. Thomas, having married 
our section boss. This is economy. 
They can now live at home, save their 
board bill.' Have no rent to pay, no 

| fuel to buy. Miss Boyd and Mg.
II Thomas are fine young people and we 
I are proud to have them as neighbors

and citizens of our town
The cost of labor is worse than the 

I coat of living. Our ladies cultivated 
a patch of cotton tc help towards 

[ building a new parsonage and on Sat
urday they had picked a bale ready 
for the gin. They found a young man 
to haul it to the gin and he only 
( hargeil them eight dollars for thr -e 
hours work, hauling the cotton one 
half n il( < >f ourae he weald ,.

I’ charged more if it had been anyone 
else but on account of it. being for 
church purposes ho made a reduction 

| Such deed? of kindness should be re
membered.

vanced 240,000000 francs, or about 
$48,000,000 in the normal rate of ex- 
change, but mueh more at this t'l’ ic.

Late figures upon railroad earning; 
in this country indicate only 2Vs per 
cent upon the investment, or less than 
half  of what the Interstate Commerce 
Commission considered adequate in 
1917, even after 1 ht big increases in 
fr-light and passenger rates.

People who ride should pay what it 
costs, but the administration should 
reduce the cost as far as economy 
makes it possible. The continual out- i 
pouring of public money for railways { 
may lie necessary but the constant 
aim should be to make the business 
of transportation profitable and pay
ing.

reserve banking system said in a re- !
cent speech: “ While the gratifica
tion of a general desire to possess 
more of the comforts and luxuries of 
life and the demand for more hours 
of leisure and recreation has undoubt
edly contributed to higher costs, it is 
recognized that the primary cause of 
the great advance in prices and wages 
during the past four and a half year  ̂
is the terrible destruction of life and 
property and the consumption of liq
uid wealth occasioned by the world 
war.”

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name “ Bayer”  is on Genuine 
Aspirin—say Bayer

THE MAGEE TOGGERY
Local Dealers for Ed V. Price *  Co, Chicago, U. S. A.

NATIONAL RAILWAY PROBLEMS
The United States, is not the only 

country worried fiver a railway defi
cit. Both Great Britain and France 
have similar problems. Why s.nould 

i this be ’
From the beginning of the war until 

the end o f 1918 the British govern
ment lost $119,000,000 operating the 
railroads and with peace, and highf r 
wages, it is estimated that it will lose 
$370,000,000 during the year 1919.

France has five principal systems 
of railroads, and three of these have 
had to secure national advances every 
year since 1914 to meet dividends and 
interest. In 1918 the government ad-

REVOLI TION IN GREAT BRITAIN
The aim of the strike in Great Brit- j 

ain is that of the German u-boat, to j 
starve a nation into submission. The . 
purpose of the strikers in Great Brit
ain is to rule Great Britain, just as 
was the purpose of the Kaiser.

Lloyd George and his government i 
face a distinct peril, not only to Great 
Britain, but to the world at large. As 
France stood on the firing iine before i 
the German army, with the fate of 
history in her hands, today Great; 
Britain is on the firing line, with the 
fat* o f civilization in her hands.

There can be BttJe sympathy with 
the labor leaders l>f Gerat Britain’s 
strike in this country, except from 
the Irish agitators who are ready to 
pawn humanity to embarass Lloyd 
George. The fighting Welschman has 
a new crisis on his hands; give him 
the power to- deal with it as it should 
be handled, to show strikers in his 
country, and others, that governments 
are intended to rule, and will rule.

It may be necessary in Great Brit
ain to use soldiers against the strik
ers. If it comes to that there, as it 
may come to it here, let there be no 
hesitant governmental policy. If the 
majority of the people of any demo
cratic country art not ready to fight 
for the principles upon which their 
liberty has rested when assailed from 
any quarter, the sooner the govem- 
meifc- of the liberal c .untries know 
it, the quicker can th< rule of the 
w irid lie turned over to the labor ele- 
n.-nt, who will have the support of 
tell anarchists, thugs and cut-throats 
generally.

Me would regret very much to see 
a ilush between any la or group in 
the United States arid the govera- 
r ,-ifts of the country. If there should 
c . ’ne a time, when the public must 
choose betwejn the starvation of help
less people in huge cities, compulsory 
acquiescence in unfair demands, or a 
test of strength with radicals, meas- 
uied by the standard of armies, let 
no one hesitate as to the action.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
Furnished promptly 

By

THE J. E. BRAY LAND 
& ABSTRACT CO.

J. C. THOMPSON. Mgr.

Insi.-t on “Bayer Tablets of AspirilC’ 
in a “ Bayer package,” containing proper 
direction- for Colds, Bain, Headache, 
Neuralgia. Lumbago, and Rheumatism. 
Name “Bayer” means genuine Aspirin 
prescribed by physicians for nineteen 
years. Handy tin boxe* of 12 tablets 
eost few cents. Aspirin n trade mark 
of Bayer Manufacture of Monos'-etio- 
acidester of Salicylicacid.

We will be glad to demonstrate the 
celebrated Hoover Vacuum cleaner to 
you.—M. S. Henry & Co.

u  l  j | r j  When vou want Feed
teed and 1 | 3 V  any kind you will

«7 find it at my store.

All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops and all kinds of Cow Feed.
Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides
Call 159

A. 1L. JOHNSON

THE PENALTY OF WAR
One of the penalties of war is high

er prices When billions of dollars 
are expended for purposes of destruc
tion, with no permanent economic re
turn therefor, inflation becomes nec
essary and the swollen currency be
comes less valuable. High prices re
sult.

As Governor Harding of the federal

Lump Coal
A N D

Threshing Coal
P l e n t y  c hand

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124



Makes "Your 
Breakfast Taste 
Better

YOUR break
fa s t  tastes 

better after you 
use Klenzo. Get 
a tub* X’J try 
today.

T h *  r* i s  s
new M.n'Mfion 
awaiting you — 
the Cool, Clean 
Klenzo Feeling 
on you r teeth 
•nd tongue- It 
l3 n ’ t m erely  a 
fast*  It’s a tes
timony of <?/ear» * 
/ress — cleanness 
tiiat is imparted 
to the tiny, little 
taste  nerves, 
freeing them ot 
stale secretions 
that make your 
mouth feel hot 
*ad sticky.

•aoouCT

Fergeson Brothers

Oil and Tires
When you want oil, you want oil that will lubricate. 
That is what oil is for. And when you want tires, you 
want tires that will give service, and will run the miles 
they are supposed to run.

The Texaco Oil will lubricate, and the Goodrich Tires 
will run the miles. They are adjusted on a 6000 and 
8000 mileage basis. Think what that means to you in 
buying new tires.

REMEMBER W E  H A V E  THEM.

General Auto Supply Co.

FEED AND C O A L
W e  are in the Feed and Coal business and 
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. T h e Cash Store. 

Phone 152
OLDS &  ALLISON

DEPUTY U S. MARSHAL
RESIGNS HIS OFFICE 

Wichita Falls, Oct. 6.—Robert C. 
Goodfellow, for three years Deputy 
United States Marshal at Wiehita 
Falls, has tendered his resignation, 
assigning inadequacy of the salary as 
the reason Goi>dfelIow was an ap-
K>intee of the late Captain Bill Mc- 

onald while the latter was marshal 
in the Northern district, and was the 
first Deputy Marshal of the Wichita 
Falls division. For the past two 
months he has been in active charge 
o f the Wichita Falls Police Depart
ment as Assistant Police Commission
er, and will devote his whole time to 
the local Police Department in the 
future.

THE DAY OF STRIKES
“ Might makes right” i* the danger

ous slogan with which some laborers 
wish to displace the serviceable and 
justifiable doctrine of striking only 
when working conditions demand it.

Radical labor leaders want private 
capital confiscated for the benefit of 
laborers, but the folly of this is ap
parent when we realize that fifty 
years later they would have to con
fiscate again to remove the accumu
lations of thrift and enterprise within 
their own ranks.

Policemen in a large city have gone 
on a strike, firemen have thrown down 
their weapons, and hundreds of thous
ands of people have been deserted by 
men sworn to defend them Thugs 
and criminals have run riot and the 
dread of fire without any organized 
fighters to oppose has brought fear 
into the minds of loyal citizens.

Not only do these men strike and 
quit work, but they resent the action 
of others in asking the jobs they re
ject. Not only do they repudiate law
ful government, bur, they advocate 
general strike action to cut off sup
plies' of light, water, and even food 
to a 'c ity  and thereby force either I 
death or submission' Might makes I 
right!

But, the general public outnumbers ‘ 
the radical elements of labor The | 
honest, thinking workmen reject their 1 
unjust methods, and favor resort to j 
arbitration and negotiation rather 
than industrial warfare. Then; is no 
more justification for economic war- , 
fare than for military warfare, and 
an outraged people will not tolT it* | 
it.

EXCHANGE NEWS 
Discharged soldiers met at Vernon [ 

and organized an American Legion 
Post. The Post is named the “ Al- 1 
bert E. Robinson Post,” in honor of 
Sgt. Robinson who was killed in 
action.

A drilling company, known as the 
Wilbarger Drilling Co., has been or
ganized at Vernon and capitalized at 
$100,000. It will drill four wells.

GROCERY STORES TO
CLOSE AT 7 O’CLOCK 

We, the undersigned agree to close 
our places of business at 7 o’clock 
each day and make no more sales a ft
er that hour, except on Saturday 
nights.

EDWARDS & ALLISON, 
MASSIE-VERNON GRO CO., 
G. F. ELLIOTT,
ELLIS & LANIER

The Wilbarger sheriff kindly points 
the professional beggars, who are 

i now invading the country, to the <le- 
j pot and tells them to hunt other
I places.

Speaking of the cleanup in Claren
don the Clilrendon News says the 
town treated itself to a close shave. 
We wonder if Crowell will pass the 
winter without a shave.

Picture shaw at airdome every Tues
day, Friday and Saturday nights. 
Starts promptly at 9 o'clock —Bell 
Opera House. tf

OIL LEASES WANTED 
I am in position to sell Foard 

County leases. If you want to lease 
your land write me, giving terms, 
section number, number of acres, etc. 
I also handle leases already taken, and 
can get you the best price obtainable.

JOHN C. ROBERTS, Vernon, Tex.

The Quanah Observer says only oUe 
person was drunk at the (juanah Fair, 
and that was caused by some kind 
of patent medicme having “ kick” in 
it.

For Sale — Pure Mediterranean 
(soft) wheat for seed, native raised. 
—.1. E. Bell. 20p

A regular express train is being 
put on by the Katy from Waco to | 

i Stamford. It will leave Waco with j 
, 7 express cars and one passenger 
I coach. This is reported necessary j 
I to enable the regular passenger trains 
to make their schedules.

MONKEY CHAIN CALLED MYTH
Recent Travelers in South America 
. Explain Probable Origin of Story 

Once Implicitly Believed.

An interesting article bv Prof. E. tV. 
Codger, in a recent issue o f Natural 
History, denis with the time-honored 
story on which* most of us were 
brought up that South American mon
keys are in the habit o f  crossing alliga
tor-infested streams by linking their 
tnils and legs to form a living bridge. 
Pictures o f this feat once figured ex
tensively in the » -hool geographies, 
and Professor ( lodger reproduced such 
a picture from a Fourth reader pub- 
>Jshed ns tnte as 1S!»7. The story was 
first told, so far ns known, by the Jes
uit priest Pndro Jose Acosta in a 
work published in lfiSO. Several later 
writers have repeated the tale. The 
first person to dispute Its veraeity was 
Baron Humboldt. Recently explor
ers of South America, when they men
tion the story a' all. express skepti
cism. Finally, Messrs. Leo E. Miller 
and George K. Cherrle of the Ameri
can Museum o f Natural History, who 
have done so much tmveling ami col
lecting In South America, have sug
gested to Profeasor Gudger a plausi
ble origin for such tales. They think 
that the story of the "monkey bridge” 
has come about through observation 
of a procession of monkeys crossing 
a ravine or stream on a pendent liana. 
-^Scientific American.

BRINGS WONDERFUL
PRESCRIPTION TO ALL

ECZEMA SUFFERER."
Zemerine, the latest scientific pre

scription for the treatment of eczema, 
itch, and similar skin disease:- is now 
sold in leading drug stores. Until re
cently it was the guarded formula < f 
a great physician, and men have paid 
a higher price for the treatment, but 
now it is within the reach of every 
sufferer

It's time to say goodbye to inflamed 
and burning sitin' Farewell to irri
tating and unpleasant sores, splotches

and blots which mar your face and 
make you so uncomfortable. Zeme- 
nne can give you relief as it ha* 
others Give it a trial under our 
guarantee, your money back if it fail* 
to benefit you.

Simple directions accompany each 
bottl" Sold in two sizes, 50 cent* 
anu $t. Start today and learn what 
relief means. If your druggist can’t 
-apply you, the Zemerine Chemical 
Co.. Orangeburg, S. C., will send you 
a bottle prepaid upon receipt of the 
price.

Grade your seed wheat— increase 
your yield. See that grader at M S. 
LOCAL HOTEL MAN

GETS MUCH ADVICE

A. L. Johnson Receives Many Sug
gestions from Patrons

Meeting so many people in his hotel 
and in his store, A. L. .Johnson gets 
many good pointers He has a wider 
source of information, on almost ev
ery subject, than most of us enjoy 
When he feels poorly he knows what 
remedy has helped the most people 
Mr. Johnson tells us what he found 
best for kidney complaint. He says: 

” My back and kidneys caused me a 
great deal of trouble and I really 
didn’t know the cause. However, my 
back ached and pained most of the 
time right through the small of it, 
and when I bent over a sharp, sting
ing pain would catch me. I could 
hardly sleep at night because of that 
and mornings was so lame and stiff 
I could hardly get around. My kid
neys I knew were weak and the way 
they acted troubled me at night. I 
decided to try Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
they helped me right at the start. I 
was soon getting great results. Al
together I used eight boxes of Doan's 
and they cored mt ’

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pill*—the same that 
Mr. Johnson had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

H

LESSEN
your grocery bill by taking the advice of some
one who knows that we sell the best buyable 
Groceries in town.

Just ask anyone who has sampled our treat* 
ment and whose front door smiles every time 
she comes home with an arm load of our food 
-because it knows there will be no slams when 
the family files out after breakfast, dinner and 
supper.

It is down to you-the price of our best. It is 
up to you-take advantage of it-

«
Try a sack of

ORIOLE FLOUR
And you'll say its biscuits are good enough  

for a king. And it's always the same 
high-grade flour.

Edwards & Allison
Tbe People Cash Grocery Store

A  Good Grain Drill W ill Pay Big

Dividends
The advantages of drill seeding over broadcasting are fast 

becoming admitted. No matter what kind of seed is to be sowed, 
the drill shows by fer the larger returns. Broadcasting is waste
ful and subject to failure from the start.

In recent tests made at various experiment stations through
out the country the drill-sowed field showed an average increase 
of from four to six bushels per acre over the field sowed broad
cast. In some instances where weather and soil conditions were 
unfavorable, the field sowed by drill yielded as high as ten bush
els more per acre.

And farmers experienced with drills say that there is nearly 
as much difference in results obtained with different types of 
drills as there is between drilling and broadcasting.

Kentucky drills have the various types of furrow openers nec
essary to do the right kind of work in any kind of soil, and feeds 
that can be regulated for just the correct amount of seed per acre. 
They can be had in any size you desire from a five to twenty-four 
marker.

Bag a few more bushels from each acre of grain this year. A  
Kentucky drill will help you do it.

J. H. SELF & SON



THE FOARD

T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
K1MSFY A- KLEPl’ER. O w n er s  an d  P u blish ers

Entered at the P st Office at Crowell, Texas, as second class matter.
fro»ilI. Texas. October Id. 19>»

exported $7,000,000,000 worth of 
good* Wo exported less nmnufait 
urn s than in former years, but a thiru
more out ton and two-thirds more food. 
One of the (Treat exports was rye 
V\ hether rye goes to make liquor over 
tin re or not wt do not know, but more 
;ha' likely it leaves this country in 

.iiitities increased by reason of thi 
absen e of many breweries

TRADING WITH GERMAN'
While t.h e war was in progress thi-re 

wen many move ents desigm d t 
hoy cot* 1 an. tally afti r
peai > shoe . ....... tstt red Most fa
mous vv the Par - agree" erit ;imon|{ 
the Eur. i ■ ,i lies to favor one an 
other Tariffs a d to diMriminatt 
■gams' :• . • r- for a lone term
of yean

No d o j - * the ills' ke and distrust 
of thi Fur mas, the ill will toward 
them i ’ii ’ hi ret agnail • t associat
ing with them ini any way are «ts
stronn j - ever. A encans ft el much
as t h- i itish and the French feel.
bu( " i - tftrom?]}' We sjfti red! it sj*
fn>m G*. ian atroi. ities ii".| i h .•fort'
thirst • - for rt ** nj;e.

Alth ■ . h th stilit;y exists and
Wl 11 > 1, • , it is not 1i kely
that t >nc keep the nations
from tr.i riLr with «ern ,any. Taikin̂ r
thi bn- . it St Vlt >f what is ri('ht and
expi'J" r t it* snoak We art hop-
ing tor .i ion*: eri >tp*i i.e. and i an-
not **-.■• t it if aJopt a course that
fi»strr*i s irit that con-
duces t' vvar, « h at 1tends to war
still iimri cert a by pi: lungin*: tht
exaspcrati on wiith which the Ger*nans
resent thi-1 comleqi nces of the.r tie-
feat We need not t Mliih hypoc rites
as to tell them thal we love ther' ; but
we shall certainly be pre paring for
another v arid i atastrophe if w< con*
tinue both it and to show pur
hatred of them

For merely maiteriai reasons. too.
It would Is? bad K TV e—and that

includes v real Britain and Fram e -
• ish to  sell our products in German 

markets, and we cannot do it unless 
we admit German iroods. some of 
which we need, on fairly equal terms 
Moreover, general prosperity through 
out the world—even prosperity in this 
country— is out of the question s< 
long as a great nation like Germany . 
Is ci ndc” .ned to isolation an misery 
Prefersnt al tariffs and other friend

arr.. genents between the Allies 
t hen av be, if they arc not toe 
harsh, but excessive severity will re
in t against thus* who exercise it.

There arc no doubt, higher reasons 
based on religious principles, for tak 

ig the same view of what is exped- 
*i t t • ie 11 vc ■ j Til* nting 
th e  oght be misunderstood. World- 
y win.lorn fum isner an ample argu-

• ent and is pretty sun to prevail.— : 
Youth's Companion.

The 1 ' ..rd (i ..n!;. Ness tell- iif a 
-iiard County far" or who brought to 
that town a butter bean that weighed 
f.vc and one ha'f pounds. A butter 
bean, nothing; That farmer just made 
a oistakc and brought in a whole 
creamery—Royse City News-Times.

Since wo came to think about it 
maybe you re correct. It's something 
rathtr large and may prove to let- a 
dairy with the cows inside. Foard, 
County i ocs m thing worth while- on 
a small scale.

According to  statistus during the j 
fiscal year of 1919 the Unites! States

A res i nt analysis of the waters of 
the- River Jordan is said to have ro
ve.,;, .1 tin presence of so many germs 
of ssin diseases that the local author- 
tios have restricted! nathmg in it. Is I 
it not funny that it has taken thous | 
and- of years to find that out? Any i 
body ought to kne>w better than to 
nathe in the creek where Naaman i 
washes! off his leprosy

Although Ge-n Pershing was not 
presented whth a golden sword by his 
own country, he was made- a present 

f one by the* city of London It 
tsars on . nc side the figure of Brit- 
. m ia and on the other that of Liberty, 
‘ vet he with the arms both of Lon- 

tht United States.

A , i unt-rfeit $20 bill is in circula- 
i, • and the authorities at Washing 
• • are hunting it In order to as- 
- -• the nitrone it down we are*
offering »ur persona) check of $20 
for ts delivery at this office.

: :ve thousand Flnglish women are 
i it ng ti America for husbands, ac 

loru.ng ti war workers just returned j 
N protest has come from the bacht*

* - u'i ■ for a decrease of immigra-

It has about gotte-n te where the 
i • ;. way to keep from losing your 
auti by some theif stealing it is to 
own tie that nobody else would have.

When you su< reesl in ple’asing every- 
imdy, will you kindly le’ad us into the ! 
secret <>f the heo*

i
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UOSiMfe His TEMPER

A.
Take 

Chances

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is
mercury— quicksilver; and attacks >our 
bone- Take a do-e of nasty calomel to
day and you will feel weak, sick and nau
seated tomorrow. Don’t lose a day’s 
work.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone" Instead!
Tte"'- rry giar • «  A-l y  i- baek to thi store and get your money, 

dmggurl fer a butt,, ■ ! ,, , Take i spocufu ut ftarmlds, eega-
Livcr Tone and takn s spoonful to t.Tii Pi i*cc'v I.ivrr Tone tonight s c f  
nignt loeoii t » irt y ir ;.iu  . n ..!.o f.r'ing gri'.i*. It’i perfectly
»n. *■ r. i . - i’  ■ . irmlrv* , g r.* • to your children
Uut a ” • w- ; ■ - : • ny t.ira It can t salivate, so let
Mai. :. 1 w . . • si ea: anything af’ enrards

P ip e B u ilt  L llte  a C o rn et.
A tobacco pipe o f unusual design 

ha- bei ti invented bv Warren Murray 
Kiih litd ul Hagerstown. Mil. Kvery 
pipe smoker knows tlmt tlie lotigt r the 
stem o f tils pipe tin* cooler will lie the 
smoke. I’ lpcs with stems a few feet 
lot.g laivt l ie n  in use In different 
eountries lor many yours, but tlieir 
tiwkwurd length |irecluded their use 
outsidi < f the hems The Inventor o f  
tin pi|« circumvented the diltietilty by 
roiling tin* stem ot tin’ pipe like the 
tube o f u conn t or signal horn. The 
rolls «r»* iunnei’tod at their lower etui 
to form u dripping chamber for reeelv- 
itig the nuIivh wliuli accumulates in 

| ttie stem. F.ai ti cull hus an .rii|i‘|ieiiil- 
ent opening into tin* dripping I liumher 
and a screw cap at the bottom gives 
access to it for the removal o f the 
accumulated saliva The smoke. In 
pus-'iiv lliioiigli tin coils of the stem, 
Is ilriiiiasl s o c ia l  times of saliva uml 

i nicotine.

O F  a fam ily quarrel, besides a severe test of your patience  
and religion in trying to use an old stove and a lot of old, 
bent, rusty pipe? Y o u  can probably save m oney, too, b y  
getting a new stove now , and you ’re sure to save a lot of 
m uss and dirt and trouble. A n d  besides, think of the h ap
piness and satisfaction that com es from nice new equipm ent

We have a full line of Heating and Cook Stoves. Let us put one up for you today
Then, too, there is the saving in fuel--an important item. Keep the family warm and 
they won’t eat so much. Heat is food in the winter time.

M .  S .  H e n r y  &  C o m p a n y
m ! 'A 1 /

!.ocik I Hert. it thi t obt .p-tm out f..:t be- 
.ore your ryes. S,.e thote nac 1 Every 
itar shows where u U. S. bU vy slap war ot 
September 2:,ci, J9ik. The 1.bv j VrtveJs 
the Sever, Scot.

. »>. i --

Don’t you want to see the W orld ?

Liquid Accident.
Secrelury Ulmer Tlmiupson o f  the 

Automobile Uluti ot Atnerleu suid in 
New York tin other due :

"The automobile g its the hintin' for 
everything. A itiuu lay in the middle 
of tlie road one evening, surrounded 
by u large crowd. An old Ifldy pushed 

1 hi r w ay nt llie crowd and sa id :
“  ‘Poor fellow Poor young fellow l 

, J suppose an aulomobde run Into him.’ 
“ ‘No. ma'am said j, polioemtin. 'It 

wasn't an auroaa.bile that ran into 
him this time.'

‘•'What was it. then?’ said the old 
| lady.

" 'I t  wfis a kip. or maybe a keg and 
a half o f beer' said the policeman.”

Dodge, Maxwell, Chevrolet, Over
land. Hupmobile and Oakland batter
ies in stock. F resh front the factory. 
The Everready; guaranteed for 18 
months. We can fit nearly any car 
from stock Let me tell you about 
them.—D. P. Yoder. tf

The farmers of Childress County 
met and fixed the price of cotton 
picking at $1.50 per hundred

3 k i t c h  ?
H u rl's  baive. formerly 

Hum's, Cure in especial] 
pounded for the tri-v'n. 
Itch, Kcrerna, Ring wort 
Tetter, and l<i sold by tbi 
gist on the strict guaraau 
the purchase price, 75o, i 
promptly refunded to any 
isfledcustomer. Try Hum' 
at our risk Vor sale loci

FERGESON BRO

Crowell. Texas
At Fergcwm Bros. Drug Store 

1st and 3rd Tuesdays and W ednesdaye 
of F.arh Month 

L. I\ McCRARY, M. D.
I’rai tice Limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eve* Accurately Tested for Glasses

WHISKERS Young man, if you are not going to wear 
a full beard—Russian stylo-then for the 
sake of your appearance keep neatlv

shaved. Neither your sweetheart nor your employer prefers 
to see you with a mess of sprouts on your chin half the 
time. Self-respect begets the respet of others.

C R O W E L L  B A R B E R  S H O P
Bruce & Wallace. Proprietors

I lO M A N C E  i« calling to  you !
Strange and smiling foreigr 

lands are beckoning to  you . Shove 
o ff and see the w orld!

Learn to  “ parley-voo”  in gay 
P a r e e .  S ee  th e  b u l l - f ig h t s  in 
Panama. See surf-nding on the 
beach o f  W aikiki.

Learn the lure that com es with 
the swish and swirl o f  the good salt 
Bea E at well— free; dress well—  
free ; sleep clean— free ; and look  ’em 
all straight in the eye— British, 
F r e n c h , C h i n e s e ,  J a p a n e s e ,  
S p an iard s, E gyptians, Algerians 
and all m anner o f  people.

C om e! Be a r e a l  main o f  the 
•'world. See the world. See it with

the r e d - b l o o d e d ,  hard-working, 
hard-playing men o f the U. S. 
N avy.

Pay begins the day you* join . 
On board ship a man is always 
learning. Trade schools develop 
skill, industry and business ability. 
T h irty  days care-free holiday each 
year with full pay. The food  is 
good. First uniform  outfit is fur
nished free . F r o m o t io n  is un
limited for men o f  brain3 . You 
can enlist for tw o years and come 
out broader, stronger and abler.

Shove off— Join the U. S. N avy. 
I f  y o u ’re between 17 and 35 go to  
the nearest recruiting station for 
all the details. I f  you d on ’t know 
where it is ask your postmaster.

Shove off f -Join th e U .  S  . N a v y

UF; OFF (JURNS!
ttfu
g ---------------

Apply few drops then lift sore,
touchy corns off with

fingers

j that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
it right out. Yes, magis!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 
few cents at any drug store, but is 
sufficient to remove every hard com, 
Soft com, or corn between the toes, 
and the caluses, without soreness hr 

l irritation.
Freezone is the sensational discove

ry of a Cincinnati genius. It is won- 
I derful.

Make Your
Table Proud

Of what it holds for you to eat.
If it comes from our modern grocery filled to overflowing 
with the best to be had in fresh and canned goods.

IT W ILL BE PROUD
And you will he satisfied that you have eaten the best meal 
containing the best money value possible.

DON’T W O R R Y  ABO U T MEALS
\Ve do that for you and our co-operation is appreciated by 
the thrifty housewife.
It benefits both your pantry and your pocketbook.

Crowell Gro. Co.
Successors to Ellis & Lanier.



Checks Are 
Credentials

W hen drawn on this bank they identify you 
with a strong financial institution.

W hen presented in payment of your obliga
tions, they are an evidence of careful business 
financing.

When cancelled, they serve as legal receipts for 
expenditures.

A  checking account with this institution pro
vides safety for funds, affords convenience in 
financial transactions and increases personal 
prestige.

' l e t  Our Bank Be Your Bank”

The Bank of Crowell
(U N IN C O R P O R A T E D )

County Depository. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, Texas

J. W. BELL, Pres. S. S. BELL, Cashier
T. N. BELL. Active V. Pres. C. C. THACKER. Asst Cash.

Directors:
S. S. Bell, J. W. Bell, R. B. Edwards, W. S. J. Russell,

C. K. Fergeson. T. N. Bell, L. D. fcampliell

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Overlands—B. W. Self.
New and second hand Fords for 

sale.—Henry dribble. tf
Claude McLaughlin left Monday to 

attend the Dallas Fair.
Don’t miss the first number of the 

Lyceum course—The Fillions.
Dr .lones, veterinarian of Vernon, 

and brother were here Saturday.
For Sale— One extra (food milch 

cow with young calf.— Rob Wells 2(1
The Fillion Co., Saturday night, Oct 

18th. will entertain you royally—don’t 
miss it.

Let us show you a Superior or Van 
Brunt drill. They arc good ones.— M. ; 
S. Henry & Co.

Bob Bell returned Tuesday after 
spending several weeks in the moun
tains of Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. N. Bell and Mr. and 
Mrs B W. Self left Wednesday to at
tend the fair at Dallas.

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves’ \\« have 
them, all kind-. Sec them before you 
buy.— M. S. Henry & Co.

For Sale— 5-room house with well, 
cistern, walks and storm house. Also 
1 Big Four tractor.— M. F. Crowell.

Mrs. H. T. Cross left last Saturday 
for Vernon where she has accepted a 
position in the portrait department 
of Clifton’s studio

C W. Collins loft Monday for Burk- 
bumett.

For Sale—A Holstein bull, 2 ytars 
old.—A. C. Pochacek. 21p

(iood second hand wagon for sale. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

,1. W Bell left for Dallas Wednes
day to attend the fair.

Both batiks will be closed Monday, [ 
13, account legal holiday

For Sale—2d head of shoats. Call 1 
at feed store.—Olds & Allison.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Fields left Wed- | 
nesday afternoon for Dallas to attend ' 
the fair.

New Oakland car not been usid for 
sale, cash, or part cash and good note 
—C P. Sandifer.

Wanted-—To trade an 80-acre farm 
in Haskell County for a house and lot 
in Crowell.—G. C. Muncy. 20p

After having bought the Maxwell 
farm northwest of Crowell, C. P. San
difer has sold it to Paul Fields.

Don’s forget to clean v°ur seed 
wheat with one oftho.se wheat clean
ers. for sale by M. S. Henry & Co.

WT S. J. Russell has moved his fam
ily to town and will occupy the home 
purchased from W. C. Perry some 
time ago.

W. S. J. Russell expects to leave 
today for Fort Worth and Dallas. He 
will probably buy some cattle while 
in Fort Worth to ship to his farm 
south of town.

Fire Insurance.— B. W. Self.
Bam for Sal< -Mrs S O. Woods.
Winter barley seed for sale. See 

S. M Roberts.
T. L. Hugston left Monday for Dal

las to attend the fair
Both banks will be closed Monday, 

Id, account legal holiday.
Hear the Fillion Concert Party at 

the opera house Saturday tho 18th.
Robert Justin visited relatives in 

Vernon Saturday night and Sunday.
T P. Reeder was iri Dallas the first 

of the week on business and also to 
visit the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Womack and 
Mr Womack’s sister, Mrs. Ben Green 
ing, left yetserduy to visit the Dallas 
Fair.

Dud Combe of Dallas, and Miss 
Alice Hampton and B. W. Wallace 
were guests in the W. B. Matthews 
home Sunday.

Picture show at airdome every Tues
day, Friday and Saturday nights. 
Starts promptly at ‘J o’clock.— Bell 
Opera House. tf

M iss Mamie Allen was here a part 
of last week and this visiting friends 
in Crowell and her sister, Miss Chris
tine, at Gambleville.

Walter Taylor has accepted a posi
tion as cotton buyer for the Ft. B. Ed
wards Co. He is now keeping books 
while Herbert is away.

Mr anil Mrs 1. W Bell visited Mrs. 
Bell s sister, Mrs Joe Schmidt, in Ver
non last week and also attended the 
Wilbarger County Fair.

Willis Huddleston, who has lieen vis
iting his sister, Mrs J. K. Beverly, 
for a couple of months left Monday 
for his home in Mabank, Texas.

C. R. Fergeson r« turned Tuesday 
morning from Dallas where he ami 
his wife went last week Mrs. Fer
geson went on to Houston to visit 
relatives.

S. C. Auld went to Dallas the 
first of the week to buy goods for 
Cecil Co.'s store He was accom
panied by Mrs. Auld and they are ex
pected home today.

T. D. Maxwell was here this week i 
from Marlow. Okla Mr. Maxwell sold 
his place, the east half of section 1)20, 
to C. P. Sandifer. This is known as j 
part of the Scheffield place.

For Sale—One 5-room house on side- i 
walk to town, church and school. (1 | 
lots One 4-room house and one 3- J 
room house. See J. E. Bray for res
idence property in Crowell. 21 ]

Herbert Edwards left Monday for 
Mineral Wells to join his mother who 
is there for her health. Herbert took 
his mother down there last week in 
a car returning the latter part of the 
week.

Mrs. G F. L. Nash returned the 
j first of the week from Thalia where 

she has been at the bedside of her 
sister, Mrs. Grover Phillips, who is 
seriously ill. She reports no improve
ment. in her sister’s condition.

Salesman Wanted—Lubricating odM 
grease, paint, specialties, whole or 
part time. Commission basis. Man 
with car or rig'. Deliveries from our 
Southwestern refinery Riverside Re 
fining Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

Ben Roberts is suffering from a 
broken shoulder blade at his home in 
Denton, the result of an automobile 
accident. He was driving a Ford de
livery car which turn over on him. He 
was tasen from under the car uncon
scious.

W. T. Rasor received a telegram, lust 
Friday morning from his brother, 
dohn, in Collin County stating that his 
son, William, had died at 7 o’clock 
that morning Mr. Rasor went to 
Quanah that afternoon and took the 
train fur Collin County to attend the 
funeral which was heiil Sunday.

BOYS’ CLOTHING
WE  have never had as full stock of 

Boys’ Clothing as we have this sea

son. W e  have the suits in ages from 4 to 

2 0 , short pants, and 33  to 3 5 , long pants, 

all in the new pinch backs and latest models.

Prices on the knee pants run from

$3.50 to $17.50
A n d  in the long pants from

$29.50 to $39.50
A ll new suits and will please you.

*

Let us sell your boy a suit. Plenty of 

patterns to select from.

Self Dry Goods Go.

—Old Fashioned 
—Remedies

Some folks still claim that grandmothers 
could cure all manner of ills with simple 
remedies, and it is true, no doubt, that 
some of those old medicines were good— 
that’s why we still handle some of them. 
You can find in our large stock of Drugs 
many of the old remedies which your moth
er and grandmother gave you, and besides 
these we have almost every proven mod
ern remedy, along with a stock of drugs 
that enables us to compound almost any 
precscription that might be brought to our 
prescription department.

Try us for anything in the Drug line, which also 
includes Toilet Articles. Perfumes, Jewelry, Station
ery, School Supplies, Fountain Pens, etc.

The Owl Drug Store
T. P. REEDER, Proprietor

Meet me at Fergeson Bros
J. W. Beverly left Wednesday for 

Dallas to visit the fair.
Rev. J. E. Henderson returned the 

first of the week from a trip to Mer
kel.

J. F. Ross is here from Waxahachie 
looking after his extensive farming 
interests near Foard City.

Lost last Saturday a week ago some 
where between Crowell and Rayland 
a lady’s coat belonging to a brown 
coat suit.—Mrs. R. A. Wells. 20p

Geo. Weatherall, nephew of Adam 
Weatherall’ of Foard City, was here 
the latter part of last week from Ver
non. where he is a cotton buyer.

Joe W. Beverly and son, A. Y. re 
turned last Friday from a visit with 
Mr and Mrs. C. E. Hutchison in Co
vina, Cal. They report a fine trip.

S. O Adamson is here from Atoka 
I County, Oklahoma, visiting his moth

er, Mrs. L. D. Phillips. He says he 
made 60 bushels of com to the acre 
this year.

W. B McCormick and D. P. 1 oder 
made a trip to Snyder last Thursday 
returning Saturday. They were ac
companied home by Mr. McCormick s 

| niece, Little Brenz Anderson,
Mrs. Ora Hunter and daughter, Miss 

Gladys, were here last Thursday night 
from Paducah to attend the wedding 
of Mr. Allan Sanders and Miss Ed
na Hunter. They came in a car with 
Jess Earp and Miss Marie Gordon.

I have a piano at Mrs. Claude Mc
Laughlin’s, a piano 1 bought from Mr. 
Will Duke, that I will sell at a sac
rifice. This is a $450 piano and is in 
first class condition and comparative
ly new. Write me Lockney, Texas, 
for price and terms.—J. W. Boyle. 21

Prelude to Aoventure
“ I have placed mv will in my safety 

deposit box grimly said J. Fuller 
Gloom. “ My |sa kets are fillet! with 

’ condensed arid desiccated foods. 1 
i shall attach the end o f lb * stout 
I cord to a convenient projection light 

a candle and cuter, crawling carefully 
among the stalactites and stalagmites 
paying out the cord as I go. and— ’

"Great heavens, Mr. Gloom .’" ejacu
lated an acquaintance, “ Arc you con- 

1 fetnplutlng exploring some vast and 
riis’ i al cav*rri’

“Yes. I am going into our Kansas 
' City post office for the purpose o f hav

ing weighed, purchasing stamps for. 
and limiting this parcel-post package" 
— Kansas City Star.

Meet me at Fergeson Broa.

Take you cotton seed to Olds <6 Al
lison for the highest market pnee 
J. M. Jonas. 21p

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
TO  LEND ON T E X A S FA R M S

IT
The Federal Land B ank o f  H ouston

Lmk Ton. 5 1-2 Per Uot Interest > 
Parments 5 Year Option

Let I s  Tell You About it
J. C . T H O M P S O N . Sec y

Crowell Association

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman’s Missionary Society of 

the M. E. Church met at 4 o’clock 
Monday afternoon, Oct. 6 in the reg- j 
ular business session.

Scripture lesson was taken from 28 
chapter of Genesis. The lesson 
brought to our thoughts out work of 
today; our strength and failures in 
the Master’s vineyard, and 1 do be
lieve the consecrated leadership of 
our president, Mrs. Hines Clark, was 
felt to be the key that would unlock j 
the door of indifference. I only wish 
more could have been present, how- j 
ever, considering the muddy roads and | 
threatening weather we had a good (

| crowd. *
After the Scripture lesson song. ”1 ( 

\ Need Thee Every Hour,” and prayer j 
| by Mrs. Allee.
| Some of the officers were unavoid- I 
) ab!y kept away, yet were mindful ! 

| enough to send in their report of 
which the president was glad.

Mrs. Sam Bell gave a full report 
of her work as treasurer. Under or
der of new business a motion carried 
to have a candy sale Saturday, Oct.

| 18th.
We were then dismissed by repeat- 

I ing Lord’s Prayer in concert.
SUPT. PUBLICITY.

The Time--
T o save money is when 
you are earning it.

The Place-
to deposit it is in a Guar
anty Fund Bank where 
your deposit is protected 
by the State Guaranty 
Fund.

The Bank-
in which to deposit is

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
Guaranty Fund Bank

J. W. Allison, President, J. H. Self, Vice Pres. 
M. L  Hughston, Cashier, Sam Crews, Asst. Cashier



PELCO-LIGHT
r  -«* Complete Electric L*nKt and Power Plant

A-k for dcmoi st- i 1 in y*ur own home See foryournelf. No obligation.

C . M . L A D D
21$ w«4 East Wilbarger St Vernon. Texas Phone 344

Following are My Prices on Shoe-repairing:
" i l l  put on men* nailed soles fur................................................
Men's half soles sesed ....................................................................
Ladies' half soles nailed..................................................................
Ladies' se»ed half soles ......................................  .......................
Rubber heels ..........................................................................................30
Repairing leather neeis................................................................25 to .50
New leather heeia................................................................................ 1.00
Patching from .......................................................................................15 to .35

Part of > our businas.« solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed or work 
done over.

Tours for trade,

J .  VV. D U N C A N .  Back of First State Bank

Fat Cattie "anted 
I will buy your fat cattle at the 

best market price Call, phone or 
write me if you have any to sell.— 
J W Be!: Oiowell. Texas

If you ha a ar in km mecuani- 
ea! condition why -oil it at a sacri
fice. Have it paint*' i uvi upholstered 
ani a new - ip put 1-'. r such work 
see W T. Garre.1 3o side stiuare.

COULD HARDLY 
STAND ALONE

Terrible Sobering From Headache, 
Sideache, Backache, and Weak- 

nets. Relieved by Cardui. 
Says Thu Texas Lady.

Ocr.sa>s. 7 »x .— Mrs. Mlnnl# Phil- 
pov
ago I was taken with, a pain la my 
left side. It wi3 rlghf under my 
left rib. It wv: l commence wi-i> an 
aching a a i ex ’ ad up la 'o  my left 
shoulder and on down ia*o my La k. 
By that t.m» the pa.a w;uld be pi 
severe I tut;!*  ! : iv i  * q * a 1**3 !. 1,
a n i i • about tlir-te days
. . . I  suffered for
and g f  to be a m o-» ekele' in an*! was 
*o weak I could hard.-.- stand alone, 
" 'a s  not a e to go anywhere and h i 1 
to I 1 1 work go.
awfu
tad the ii-ada* he all the time. I p et
v. •
was a misery, m y stomach g it  iu aa 
awful condition, caused f- m takinf 
so much medicine. I s'lff*-- 1 bo much 
pain. 1 had Just a l«u t v - a up ail 
topes o f our getting anything to help 
me

One d ■ -  1 - ' -  .’ — a
thrown In rtiy yard. Ai'-er reading 
Pa t' ltlnior.. is I decided to try Car-

that I M
for 1 >
seccnd bottle I am now a well 
woman and feeling fine ani the cure 
has been permau -n* for has been 
two years sin-.e m” awful Lad health. 
I  Will a r .uoux.^r. 1
Oarduh Try Cardui today. £  71

A lencans Eat Little Mutton.
In Great Britain about 21* per cent 

o' all meat consumed Is mutton. In 
Fmm-e it n  about 11 per cent. In 
<'.iit !;i i: - not ipi » 7 and In the
I'nited S' it**- i> only about d’-j per 

La- y-ur (M1K) the I'onsimip- 
tiiiu of lire- • I Tli'it (lar*l exelmled) 
in the tinned Slates averaged ISO 
["ini Is per person, o f winch only 5 
were mutton and lamb.

Tin Ibitl-h. the * Hindi.ins. and the 
Fr.-n-h it! simllHr types of people 
and having habits of life similar to 
tin *r in- use has meat than Amer

en- to. In. a much larger proportion 
nil's f .iin sheep. Phe United Stales 

gets its m*'it principally from cattle 
nod h >g ■ Pork consumption is about 
It Mines, and beef consumption about 
1 I time as great ns our use o f mut
ton and niiib These are the aunual 
average- for last year.

tn i

fa

Beg Changes Into a Float.
A R m i-i a vent i .*n for the relief of

aeronauts making t wages over exten
s i l e  stretch-* of water consists o f a 

■ >r less * ir a. .r gas bug in the
■r of wh li is sir t 'hed a “ floor" 

Ordinarily, the raft 
the airship in the tle- 
- In the event of acci- 
inflat- I In a few tnin- 
most serviceable raft.

i - U'lcs *if hags, each 
hreugli a separate air 
nir I s'ks and a pair of

"I

• I
Mmple 
e provL •I for propui -: in pur-

M‘iic| ins
turds, pr ■ 
ght an I i

I

in

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 
Owi Drug Store

LET US SHOW YOU
Tb« Southern Marble and Slone Co 

Line of Monuments
They are Texas’largsst moun- 
tnent manufacturers and can 
suppiy you with any design or 
quality of either marble or 
granite you may want. W. O. 
W. mounments a specialty. Ail 
work guaranteed both as to 
quality and workmanship.
J B HENDERSON, Agent 

Crowell, Texas

•ss Coi'cge G ir ls .
i r 'spue school in Nan- 

iitu college, a recently 
r . ni. operated by live 

let 1 over by a faculty of 
hiding IS girls. As this 

t.ie -••• on I year of o|iernrion, 
■ i fuher luist year 

' hardly enough girls to go 
11 • tllcge is house*! for

n i charming old ‘ gung 
ir id r-'-. lence belonging 

i"  "  •*. i v  if I.i Hung t'hang and
1 —I liv one of hi- relatives 

1 *r 1 liine-e women to come into such 
i liiicrifanc*’, even by renting It. is 

ft* 1 igh m  make anyone enthusiastic, 
bii ■ ' l i  years of college work are 
I 1 ii*■ present, i, it a year’s work Is

■ ng idd-d over autumn, so that It 
so ui tax th" eight teachers to 

s "'p '.i ■ class work tip t*> the high
c o n t ir l  t|i i* has been decided ui»on
—t'hristi.m H-mld.

ABOUND TtiLwOHD 
WITH TRE AMERICAN

“ “ “ • l l  PEOPLE NOT SAVED
13 MILLION WHITE

j T H IS  IS O N E O F  T H E  PRESSING 
S T A T E  M ISSION P R O B L E M S  

IN T H E  S O U T H L A N D .

I I- v In the pari: potion of the 
Fluted Sra’ — In 'tie world ivur, the 
American Itcd Gross perceived the; 
value of mobilizing the school children 
of the untry ami the Junior Itcd 
Cro.-s was organized. Before the war; 
ended nine million children were etc | 
rolled nml helped In 111c war fund 
and membership ■ iinpaigns. in chap 
ter production o f relief sii|iplies unit 
manufacturing furniture for the ref- 
ij.ee- whose homes anti household I 
goo.!- were destroyed.

t'hildreii 'verywhere in the Unitml 
States r***ponde<l to the call to serv i 
j. .• sonmlisl bv President Wilson as 
h<*ad >f the American Bed Pro** 
This photograph is that o f an en , 
thusiati*' young Japanese member of 
the Junior Ke*l Cross o f  Spokane. . 
Wash . starting out on the ambitious 
undertaking o f collecting "a mile of j 
pennies" for war relief. A eouipro ! 
lien.si ve |i**ace program Is now being J 
worked out for the Junior Red Cro.su, j 
winch is being held intact.

AROUND THE WORLD 
WITH THE AMERIi 

i BED CROSS.
In Serbia.

»

Rt*i Ruat proof oaUs 'it A. L .
Johnson's Feed Store. ‘22

Our
Jewelry

L e a r n  to  a d m ir e  r ig h t ly
and you wtil learn to pur
chase wisely.

People of refined taste 
admire our jewelry most 
because real jewelry art 
appeals to them as only 
real art of any kind does.

\X tse jewelry buying be
gins with your selection of 
a store which provides 
jewelry of artistic and in
trinsic value extending 
deeper than the outside 
coat.

T o know if our prices 
are low, compare them 
with values as high.

A . C. GAINES

As fur back as the first winter of 
the war, the ltd ! Cross sent to .Serbia 
l sanitary commission that effective 
ly checked the scourge o f typhus, but 
after the United States entered the 
conflict, the Bed Cross was abb*, In 
August, 1917, to send a full commis
sion that carried on extensive relief 
operation* among the suffering ref
ugees o f the tortured nation Hospl 
tala were established, the refugees fed, 
clothed ami given medical attention, 
the army supplied with much needed 
dental treatment, farm machinery, and 
s-cds provided to help the Serbs re 
deem their land to productivity, and, 
not least, measures undertaken for the 
succor o f the children. The terrible 
condition Into whi"h these helpless vie 
thus of the war hud fallen is well 
portrayed by tills photograph o f a 
little Serbian girl wearing the rag* 
ami expression o f hopeless dismay 
that were all she possessed when the 
Bed Cross came.

THE SITUATION IS OUTLINED

Baptist 75 Million Campaign Has Ap
portioned $11,000,000 To Be E m 

ployed Dur.ng the Next Five 
Years in Meeting Need.

Within the eighteen states * omprising I 
the territory of he Southern Baptist j 
convention ire l.'l.uuu.OOO white people 
trim are not unit not Identified with any ; 
church, lint who do not claim to La I 
Christians a-cording to information 
gathered by the Uap.ut 75 Million 
Campaign To try and reach Hut m i 
people with !::■ gospel is on - of the 
aims of the campaign and to meet the j 
problem the state mission organiza
tion hi tlic* various states will >et 
themselves To help these organiza- j 
tious in no 'ting til it problem the sain j 
o f $11.000.UOU ha, -been ipportioned j 
from the mtal o f  $75,000,000 that is I 
sought for all purpos* s, and during the 
r.cxt I ,'.- y e n s  tile state mission 
force- will seek to reach these mil
lions n peopl" right her- at home wltn I 
the go-pel and nlist them in south 
phase of Christian work

According to this same source of in- i 
formation, it iN learned that there are 
o ill  towns Hid vill ig s iu the iSouth | 
with a population of 700 or more ini 
which there are no Baptist church or 
ganizations or no Baptist houses < f 
worship Inasmueh as these towns in 
fluence mme or less liie surrounding 
territory an effort will he made to 
reach them and the territory sur
rounding them during the five ye ir 
program of the Baptists, it i« an- j 
nouneed

There ire seventy-four county seats j 
In the South without a single Baptist 
church or meeting house, it has been 
ise*wtainod by the campaign head
quarters I tv reason o f the large nnm- 
*>er of public officials residing there, 
and the large number of people who 
go there from .-very section o f the 
county to attend the sessions of the 
various courts, pay their taxes and 
the like it is regarded that the county- I 
seat towns am of especial Importun e i 
and it is hnp*-d that before the next 
five years have passed there will bo 
an active Baptist church in every 
ountr seat in th South.

Engaged in the work o f state mis
sions at present are 15^4 missionaries, j 
and while this may seem like a reason I 
able number, when the va.-i territory 
lo be served is considered it lias j *-u | 
found that fully l.thKi • . ra men and I 
women me needed a! once, tor in id- i 
ditiou to reaching th-- people who are ! 
not christiuns in re ir>- many w-**k, I 
struggling churches which need assist 
ance and whose memuers need dev«i- I 
opuA-nt in the eu-ral s ate.s of tic- 
.’southern I llic i t convention, for in
stance. there are a.ono churches with 
a membership ot many thousand which 
give bul very fit tie to any interest of 
ihe denomination anil which arc loing 
but very small tilings for tile uplift of 
their communities.

In addition to these very weak 
chinches, many of which have no pas
tor. there ar** in the various states a 
tou l of l'f.tis - churt he.- which in  e 
prea. lung services only once a month, 
3,0dO churches which have services 
-silv one- a month, and only about 
Z.'JUt) full time churches Part of he 
$11,000 <w<> apportioned for state mis 
■sions will go to file strengthening of 
the weak < hiirehes and Ihe bringing of 
them to lull time pastorates where 
possible

Leaders in the campaign have 
sought to care for every inter-st j f  
the denomination In the $75,000,000 
that is asked in cash and five-year 
pledges during Victory Week. Novem
ber JO-December 7. when the final 
drive will he made, but they recognize 
that the future development, o f the 
church depends in a great measure 
upon the development o f  the churenes 
at home which is the peculiar task of 
state missions

THIRD 
RED CROSS 
ROLL CALL

November 2  to  It, tS I9

Time to Re-Join

How a ring got a wounded soldier 
a new occupation in life is told hy 
the federal board for vocational edu
cation, which is helping the inindl- 
rapped men o f the army, navy and ma
rine corps get back into the work a
day world.

A veteran o f B-lleim wood called 
Upon the hoard, llis  left leg gong, he 
ap|M*sr**d listless and without hop**. 
It- sat talking to tie- Hilvlser, now sn*l 
then slowly turning a ring on Ills 
linger. Tile adviser, to g-*t the man's 
Contid nee, asked to see th»* ring.

The man suddenly became animated.
"I made that," In* said. “ Hammered 

It out of silver myself, and engraved 
those figures on th*» outside. Nothing 
hiit some playing of mine,'' he added. 
The adviser looked at the ring, noted 
the engraving, and said :

“ How would you like to learn en 
g ra v in g ?"

“ Doing this?” said the soldier, fin 
gerlng his ring "Say, this ain't work
—It's Just play."

“ Let's have a try at It,”  replied the
advldw.

TIip ffHlcrnl bonnl nml tin* man to 
li'jirn ongnivlnjuf, and in n low months 
]»*' qualified for a good Job in a Jew
elry store*.

RELIABLE REPAIRING
Expert Woikmanship and a square deal—that's what you 
get when you let us do your rapairing.

We know how to get at all kinds o f motor troubles, and we 
know what to do when we find them.

Prices Always Reasonable
Good workmen waste the least time, and time is what you 
pay for in automobile repairing.
But when you get your repairing done here you know there 
is no time wasted—no inexperienced experimenting at your 
expense.

E. SW AIM
Successor to

BURKS & S W A I M

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

CITY
MEAT MARKET

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat 
market, together with packing house meats such as 
Boiled Ham, Mince Ham, etc , except beef. Will al
so carry pure hog lard, the kind your mother used 
to make during hog-killing time.

Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for 
dinner, or maybe its pure hog sausage you want. If 
so the City Meat Maiket is the place to yet it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Probably there is noother car that every day 
in the year meets the demand of the physician 
as does the Ford Coupe, with its permanent 
top, its broad seat and deep upholstering, its 
sliding plate glass windows, by whichin a minute 
the car is changed from a closed car to an open 
f.ar- . Equipped with an electric starting and 
lighting system, demountable rims with 3'/£ 
inch tires all around and embodying ail the 
established merits and economies o f the Ford 
car. Let us look after your Ford car and you 
will get genuine Ford parts and skilled work
manship.

: -l

\ f e a

SELF MOTOR CO.
Phone No. 224

'fa

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.
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T h is Building Is a

Farm Warehouse
Designed foi Storage of

Cotton and Farm Implements
Farmersjose $30,000,000 annually on cotton by leaving 

it out in the weather.
Farm implements and wagons depreciate 20 per cent 

annually by not being put in out of the weather. VThis is a 
very heavy loss when present prices are considered. Im
plements and wagons protected under a shed will last twice 
as long as when left exposed.

This farm house will hold 50 bales cotton. Or 40 bales, 
2 farm wagons, 2 cultivators, 1 stalk cutter, 1 mowing ma
chine. It is 50 ft. long 20 ft. wide, with 0 ft. walls and cor
rugated iron roof.

It would mean a saving of $2.50 per bale on cotton 
alone if stored. Add that to the saving that would be effect
ed on wagons and implements and it will soon pay for itself.

We have the completed bill of material already figured 
out, and we vvil furnish the plans, specifications and blue 
prints free to every farmer who purchases the material 
from us.

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
Lumber Store

3
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E n cou ra g in g
B olsh evisi

Everything that falsely en
courages unrest also encourages 
bolshevism.

Misunderstanding of Amer
ican industrial organization, and 
of its benefits to mankind, leads 
to unrest, dissatisfaction, and 
radicalism.

For example, the Federal 
Trade Commission tells the pub
lic that the large packers had an 
agreed price for lard substitute 
(made of cotton-seed oil.)

It reproduces letters taken from 
the files of one of the packers, 
showing that such agreed price 
existed.

But it failed to mention that 
the agreed price was deter
mined at the request of and in 
co-operation with the Food
Administration!

*» •
Even the Department of Jus

tice, in its unjust attempt to 
create prejudice against the 
packers, has made public these 
same letters, with no explanation.

How long must this kind of 
misrepresentation continue? In 
so far as it is believed, it not 
only breeds discontent, but re
sults in injustice to our industry.

Let us send you a “ Swift Dollar." 
It will interest you.

Address Swift & Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

AT AGE o r  SEVENTY
SHI 'JAINS 21 POUNDS

S.n < '.iKinj; Tania* M r, Rollins 
Km*!* Better Than .n 

Twenty W »rs

‘ 1 am sevinty years old and have 
been in poor health for a good many 
yearn, hut since taking Tanlac 1 feel 
hotter in every way than I have in 
twenty years,” said Mrs M. B. Rol
lins, of 110 West .'ii)th street, Seattle, 
Wash., recently

“For twelve years,” she continued, 
"1 suffered constantly from stomach 
trouble and what 1 ate caueed me so 
much misery that 1 dreaded to see 
meal time to come. I suffered terri
bly from rheumatism and sometimes 
my feet and legs were so badly swol
len that 1 couldn’t walk and my arms 
would get so stiff and sore that 1 
couldn’t use them at all. My nerves 
were in suclUan awful condition that 
the slightest, noise would upset me 
arid 1 could never get a good night’s 
sleep. 1 became so weak and run
down that 1 gave u| and went to bed 
where 1 lay for five long weeks.

“ 1 heard so much about Tanlac that 
1 asked my son to get. me a bottle 

i ami after taking a i ourse of the medi- 
I cine 1 am perfectly well again, i feel 
' twenty years younger and am strong 
j enough to do all my housework with 
' out any trouble My appetite is fine, 

1 eat anything 1 want and icver suf- 
i for any p.nn afterward- The rheu- 
| matism has entirely gone, my nerves 
are all right and 1 sleep like a baby 
every night. The way Tanlac has ov
ercome my trouble and built me up is 
like a miracle and any medicine that 
will do that much for a person of rny 
age is worth its weight in gold ”

Tanlac is sold by all druggists.

*Chain ’

United States Tires
a r e  G o o d

massacre o r  whites
PLANNED BY NEGROES

Helena. Ark.. Oct 5 — Bands of ne 
groes in Southern Phillips County, of 
which this city is 1he seat of govern
ment, had planned a general slaugh 
ter of white people in this locality 
to morrow, according to members of 
the committee of seven appointed by 
civil authorities with the1 sanction of 
Governor Charles Brough, who an
nounced today that confessions made 
by some of the captured negroes and 
other information indicated a wide
spread plot.

According to th»se authorities, the 
plot included a widespread uprising 
in the event certain demands were not 
met. W'lth Oct. »i set as the day for 
the uprising:, negro prisoners are 
said to have confessed, each member 
of the organization at specified places 
was to pick a bale of cotton by that 
date, take the cotton to certain prom
inent land owners, plantation mana
gers and merchants and “ demand a 
settlement.”

The confessions, as announced, made 
it appear to the investigators that 
without further ado following' this de
mand the blacks were to shoot down 
all whites in sight. A list of twenty- 
one names, admitted to represent the 
men to whom the demand would be 
presented, is in the hands of the in
vestigating committee.

Killing of these twenty-one, the 
prisoners said, was to be the signal 
for all members of the organization 
to attack the white population. An 
extensive courier systt m was explain
ed in the evidence, providing for mes
sengers Known to the negroes as “ Paul 
Reveres." These couriers had iieen 
duly appointed to ride into all parts 
of the" territory, according to the tes
timony, and summon members to 
arms. The organization concerned 
was declared to be the local lodge of 
the Progressive Farmers and House
hold Union of America, confiscated 
literature of which designates Wash
ington, D. C„ as national headquar
ters. with State offices at Winches
ter, Ark.

50,000 Rounds of Ammunition
“We’ve just in gun,” was the pass 

word of the uprising, the negroes told 
the investigators. This pass word and 
the “ Paul Revert ” couriers were con
fessed to have been employed last 
Tue- lay night and Wednesday morn
ing' in summoning blacks to Hoop 
Spur, eighteen miles south of Helena, 
after W. A. Adkins, special agent of j 
the Missiouri Pacific Railroad, hail I 
been killed and Charles Pratt, Deputy 
Sheriff, had been wounded

The confessions were taken to ox 
plain the rapidity with which armed 
blacks were assembled at Hoop Spur 
and the neighboring town of Elaine 
following the incident. The state
ments added that at the time Adkins 
was killed there were 150 armed ne
groes in the church at the scene of 
the shooting. Some of these were 
women, it is said, carrying automatic 
revolvers in their stockings.

Questioned about their supply of 
shotguns, rifles and ammunition, ne
groes declared they often had lieen 
advised by speakers to “ keep their 
racks full” and “ if your rack ain’t 
full, fill it now.”

Fiftey thousand rounds of ammuni
tion were discovered last night in the 
branch normal school at Pine Bluff, 
Ark., according to a. telephone mes
sage received here today from Mayor 
Hollis of that city. The institution 
is a negro school maintained by the 
State This report and evidence found 
locally lead authorities here to believe 
the contemplated -uprising was of 
more than a local nature, possibly 
planned for the entire South.

Members of the investigating com 
mittee declared there is every evi
dence that mercenary individuals have 
been inciting the negroes in the name 
of the Federal Government. Among 
other things, it is said, they were led 
to believe u part of the Government | 
at Washington upheld them in arm
ing and organizing against the whites, i 
that a large temple and armories were 
to be erected at Washington for the | 
convening of their “ congress” and for 
Federal training of 3,000 soldiers to 
protect them in their uprising.

May Implicate Whites
Much of the investigation is known 

to Vie directed in an effort to estab
lish conclusively connection of while 
men with the agitation, and there is 
said to be strong indications of such 
a relation. Only two whites were in 
custody here today following last 
week’s disorder?. A man named Ful
ler was brought in from Poatelle last 
night and placed in the county jail. 
O. S. Bratton of a Little Rock, Ark.,

‘Sob tty1
‘Royal Cord'

‘Chain*

Most Economical
W  ear—life—service— mile

age—safety—com fort. These 
are th e  things th a t count in 
a tire.

T hese are exactly  v/hat you 
get in U nited States T ires,— 
general ail-round tire satis
faction.

T his greater total of tire

W e  know United States Tires are

J. H, SELF & SON, Crowell, Texas,
F. H. PROPPS,

values m eans greater econo
m y—less cost of m aintenance 
—less repairs and depreciation.

Car ow ners w h o  do th eir 
ow n th in k in g  prefer U nited 
States T ires. T h e ir m erit is 
recognized every inhere.

W e have th em —a ty p e and 
size for every  car.

GOOD tires. T h at’s why we sell them

C. C. BROW NING, Truscott, Texas 
Benjam in: Tevas

law firm has been in custody several 
days pending investigation.

Pending investigation, thirteen al
leged leaders of tht negro organiza
tion have been brought to the local jail 
from Elaine since yesterday. A drive 
through the Lake View territory, 
south of th ■- city, was to be made late 
tonight and early tomorrow morning 
in an effort to round up other prime 
movers. The authorities have announc
ed that they still are seeking Robert 
L. Hill of Winchester, represented on 
the union literature variously as ''Gov
ernment agent,” “employed in th ■ 
United States service, and ' Unit* ’ 
States and foreign detective.” An
other alleged leader saul to be at large 
was Ed Ware, whom negroes declar
ed to have been their "secretary " 1
E. Powell, “councilor” for the union 
was brought to Helena last night 
from Arkansas City and jailed.

While the citizens committee and 
the military authorities continue their 
investigations in meetings here and 
at Elaine, where the latter have head
quarters, patrols of troops are main- 
taming a continuous search of locali
ties thought to be hiding places of ne
gro bands. Especial attention is be
ing given, it was announced, to the 
cane brake regions neighboring Old 
Town and Modoc. Fallen cane, dense 
vines and undergrowth add to the dif
ficulties of the dragnet process, vet
erans of the Meuse-Argonne cam
paign in the war assrting the Missis
sippi lowlands are more inaccessible 
even than the Argonne forest.

Examining trials of the negroes are 
scheduled to begin tomorrow before 
Judge J. G. Burke and the first ses
sion of the grand jury is set for next 
Monday

The authorities stated today that 
Prank Hicks, a negro taken near 
Elaine several days ago, is charged 
with the murder of Clinton Lee of this 
city, who was killed in the fighting 
Wednesday morning. In a confession 
toiiay, the officials said. Hicks stated 
he was unloading cotton at a gin when 
a “ Paul Revere" summoned him to 
battle.

Dodge. Maxwell, Chevrolet. Over
land, Hupmobiie and Oakland batter
ies in stock. Fresh from the factory. 
The Everready; guaranteed fir  IS 
months. We can fit nearly any car 
from stock. Let me tell you about 
tnem.— D. P. Yoder tf

For Sale—Twenty-five a.-re- 
25 or 30 bushels ptr acre: .1 
maize about 1 k te ns per acre 
for $000 if sulei at once.— E. L. 
Margaret, Texas.

All

Picture show at airdome every Tues-
____________________  day. Friday and Saturday nights.

Starts promptly at 9 o’clock.—Beil 
For Sale— My home place in Crow- Opera House. tf

ell, consisting of good 5-room house ---------------------------- -—
w'ith underground and overground Wanted—Family to pick cotton, 
cisterns, barn, garage, well, eU with hous furnished. Four ra.lt s north- 
4 lots.—T. M. Gafford. 22p east of Thalia—T. L. W’arij. 19p

THE COLl’BIAN CLUB 
The Columbian Club met in the 

home of Mrs. Frank Crews and had 
a very interesting lesson on the nat 
ural wonders of America, with Mrs 
O’Connell as leader. Mrs. Kincaid 
gave a very instructive and interest
ing article on the destruction wrought 
by volcanic eruptions and earthquakes 
in the Republic of Central America. 
Some interesting shells and copper 
specimens froln the western coast of 
Chilli were shown and the desert con
ditions of this region discussed.

The current events were instructive 
and covered a wide range of thought.

Guests for the afternoon were Mrs. 
Chas. Smith and Miss Mamie Allen.

Letters from Mrs. Waldrop and Mrs. 
J. W. Fields of Haskell, were read 
which complimented our year hooks.

PRESS REPORTER.

Try Nyais corn remover.—Ferge- 
ron Bros.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Farms, Stock 

Farms and Ranches

Vendor’s lein notes purchased and extended. 
There is no one in the farm loan business 
in better position to care for your needs or 
to’ handle the business more promptly than 
we can, and we solicit and request an oppor
tunity to figure with you. e have our ex
aminer right here and can give you service 
anv day you call on us.

Low Rates, Liberal Term s ot 
Pre-payment

Write us about your needs or come to see us. 

All business and corresponence confidential.

THE SIMMONS MORTGAGE COMPANY
V ern o n , I exas

M e t Over
First Guaranty State Bank

OfcePkone 621
Residence Phone 61$
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Cecil &  Company, Inc.
URGES HOLDING COTTON

Dallas. Texas, Oct. 7, 1919.—With
spot cotton slowly creeping upward 
in price, officials of the Texas Di
vision of the American Cotton Assoc
iation are urging the farmers to hold 
their crops, or to market it very slow
ly. Although the recommended min
imum price at the New Orleans meet
ing was only thirty-six cents, it be
gins to appear that even a better 
price will be secured, and brokers in 
the East are predicting publicly fifty 
cent cotton.

The ability to borrow from banks 
on cotton protected from country' dam
age and warehoused is showing to the 
farmers throughout the cotton belt 
that one phase of the solution of se- 
curing a better price for their cotton 
lies in the development of a system

of warehouses. The attitude of the 
consumer with reference to cotton 
prices may be gathered from the dis- 

! cussion of the World's Cotton Confer
ence to be held in New Orleans in the 
near future.

Although the American Cotton As
sociation is only partially organized, 
its officer- arc confident that its ac
tivities will result in immeasurable 
benefits when it has been extended 
into every cotton growing county of 
Texas as it has been extended in 
Georgia, South Carolina, North Caro
lina and other states. Growing out 
of the cotton acreage reduction or
ganization which caused cotton to 
take a boost over thirty cents which 
price it has almost consistently held, 
the American Cotton Association pro
poses to develop in the South an or

ganization as fully capable of pro
tecting the interests of the cotton 
grower as the spinners, manufactur
ers and others have been protected 
fcr years at the cost of the producer 

The Texas Division will be organiz
ed soon. Preliminary work necessary, 
as to the printing of phamphlets. etc, 
is being completed. From all over 
Texas have come requests to organize 

, at once and with the State headquar
ters in Dallas, under direction of 
Natham Adams, Chairman, and en
dorsed by the Texas Bankers' Ass’n., 
the Texas Cotton Seed Crushers' 
Ass’n., and the Texas Ginners' Ass’n., 
as well as the Texas Industrial Con
gress and the Texas Farmers’ Union, 
the officers feel that the answer to 
low cotton prices lies with the grow
ers themselves and in perfecting an

organization that will be absolutely I 
non-politi' al. but working only to the ! 
interests of the growers of the South, 
that millions of dollars now going in- ! 
to the pockets of speculators will ac- ! 
t rue to cotton growers of Texas

Texas headquarters are located at 
515 Slaughter Building, Dallas All 
persons interested in the movement 
can secure further information by ad
dressing the office

DON'T SCOLD, MOTHER!
THE CROSS CHILI) IS

BILIOUS. FEVERISH

Look at Tongue! If Coated, Clean 
Little Stomach. Liver,

Bow els

THE NORTHERN STATES HAVE ADOPTED THE !>;" A U T O  TRACK. W A G O N

-W h ic h  W agon?.
The One tljat Fits the Roaa—cr the One that Rides the Ridge

Recommended by the Government. 
The standardized wagon fits the pre
vailing track mads by automobiles and 
is the wagon you will want to buy.

Tills Wagon is O u t c f  IXxle. This 6 0 1 
wide track wagon no longor fitz the 
roads when they are muddy and soft.

L
J. H. SELF &  SON, Crowell, Texas

Don’t scold your fretful, peevish 
child. See if tongue is coated; this is 
a sure sign its little stomach. liver and 
bowels are clogged with sour waste.

When listless, pale, feverish, full o f j 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn’t | 
eat. sleep or act naturally, has stom- ! 
ach-ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, give.; 
a teaspoonfui of ‘ ’California Syrup of ; 
Figs.” and in a few hours all the foul ' 
waste, the sour bile and fermenting 1 
food passes out of che bowels and you 
have a well and playful child again. 
Children love this harmless “ fruit lax
ative,” and mothers can rest easy af
ter giving it, because it never fails to 
make their little “ insides” clean and 
sweet.

Keep it handy, Mother! A little giv
en today saves a sick child tomorrow, 
but get the genuine. Ask your drug
gist. for a bottle of “ California Figs.” 
which has directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups 
plainly on the bottle. Remember 
there are counter-feits sold here, so 
surely look and see that yours is made 
by the “ California Fig Syrup Com
pany.” Hand back with contempt any 
other fig syrup. '51

WO U L D N 'T  you rather buy ihe style of wagon recommended by your Government, 
especially when it 13 designed to pull easier, ride smoother, and la3t longer — cha 
wagon that fits the roads and does not ride the rldje? „

The Standardized Weber “ Auto-track" W agoa saves wear on itself, other wagons, 
automobiles, and rubber tires.

The W eber fifth wheel and swivel coupling wagon Is either sold at a price much too low
or moat other wagons are aoiJ at prices much too high, quality considered. Comnareand draw your own conclusion 

To date the leading wagon manufacturers of America have sold at the most conservative estimate 100,000 
standardized auto-trock wagons. From this introduction it is but a step to universal use of this type of wagon 
Wouldn’t you rather be identified with progress and recognized as an up-to-date farmer by doing your hauling 
with such a wagon than to be classed as an unprogressive “ back number ’ by buying a bO-inch wide-track 
wagon, thereby helping some manufacturer and dealer to “ unload" an obsolete type > Think it over —  and then 
come and see u* about a standardized auto-track W o bar.

EARLY BUILDING FOR SUCCESS

Youth's Wise Employment of Leisure 
Hours Means Everything in His 

After Life.

If the young nmn could only as
similate very early in his life the fact, 
that merely to live and eat and drink 
and sleep, and then die, Is not enough, 
byGthat lie must rob himself o f  many

THE SOUTHERN STATES H AVE AD O PTED 'TH E 5 6 ''A U T O  TRACK W AG O N

Dr. E. B. Jones
Veterinarian 

and Interstate Inspector

will make Crowell ev
ery lat and 3rd Satur
day. Office Fergeaon 
Broa.

— announcing th« greatest money-aavfng offer c _  
nuJa to Ford Owners on Essenkay, Thu Tiro ruler, 
which rules Lite sir, and has cut lira costs in two tor 
over too, )00 users. Yon will get the details o f tuis 
extraordinary proposition in the mail. If you don't 
receive yours, write for tt. Use the coupon below

T H E  t / r e  e / l l e r

SO HlftCTURES 

HO BLOWOUTS
fin f Cost -  tost Cost Doublet firs Mileage

Rssenkay — an investment, not an ex
pense —  may be transferred from old 
worn-out casings to new anas.

F re ig h t
F re e

No extra*!, no red tape
Freight Free amount* 
to a further discount-" 
an advantage never 
before offered on Sag' 
enkay.

The rase of Essenkay is a proved*econ
omy— 10,000 to 20,000 nation |g the rule, 
Qct the exception.

during th is  llm ltad 
otfer a* an advertising 
Introductory proposi
tion to «ecure Z5.WJ0 
extra satisfied users 
to open territory.

O  Liberty Bonds 
W  Accepted

During this limited offer, 
Liberty Bond. will tie 
accepted In payment— 
in s te a d  o f  c a s h —at 
their full faoe value. Get 
the detail*

F re e
T r ia l

Dealers

The Kcsenlunf 
Products Company

on your own cor. 
under extra load and 
hardest road condi
tions possible to im
pose upon It You be 
the judge.

£»> West

| Quart? .

Kind of • ■’ftrae (Stae

Exclusive Essen- ■ ■B—, — • • •  ■ ■  ■ ■  ■ ■
__kay Agenciea ea- 1 Su?oMasse, m. ■
reedmgly profitable for progressiva ■ n ^ w n d  m. foil detail, of rourSpwiai Bigs' offer ■
business men in opaa territory. ■ wuwiitatiUgaaoa end um "Star, of tCLtay* ,
W rits for proposition. j| New |

..........  ■
I 

.1 
■ 
I  

.1

o f the pleasures usually taken up by 
young men tf he means to make tils 
life o f the highest possible use to the 
world, be would set' his foot on the 
pathway to accomplish something : 
worth while.

There is no harm in billiards or j 
pool or In dancing, baseball or card- ■ 
playing, or any one o f the scores of j 
different diversions and recreations ; 
open to young men. The natural In- , 
clination usually Is to devote n large 
part of the leisure hours of young man- ! 
hood to such pleasures. But the youth j 
who Is really earnest In his ambition ’ 
to do something worth while will ills- i 
cl pi I tie himself to resist such tempta
tions during his early, formative years, 
for the whole fate of a man Is largely 
determined by how he utilizes his plas
tic years. He may tie restricted by 
circumstances, by environment, by 
family ties in his selection of his dally 
work, lint every young man, part le u -1 
larly nowadays, has many hours that 
he can call Ills own, and It Is how he [ 
chooses to use these hours that ■ 
counts most and tells most.— Forbes j 
Magazine.

The News only $1.50— Worth it.

Meet me at Fergeaon Bros.

INSURANCE
Fire, -Tornado, Hail, Auto

mobile. Live Stock and 
Accident Insurance

I represent only 
reliable

OLD LINE COMPANIES

All business given 
prompt attention.

Leo Spencer

CLOTHING
For Men, Young Men and Boys

• •

Boys, you want a suit m ade just right, don ’t you? O f course you  
do. W e ll, we have it, and with a silk lining, too. W e  can give 
you any size, from age 3 to 3 8  in young m en’s suits. A ll com e in 
the latest m odels and the new shades.

Prices $5.00 to $27.50
It will be to your interest to see our clothing before you buy. W e  
also have a complete line of B oys’ Overcoats.

Com e in and give us a look.

i ..... M M


